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Texas
.

Decide
By. tbt Aiectd Pre

Texas Democrats will nominate
threemembers ofcongressrseven

.state senatorsand 24 members of
the state house In the fmvpff pri
mary Saturday.

There are the candidatesin the
congressional,contestsseventhdis
trict Tom Pickett of Palestineand
Nat.Pattonof Crockett; tenth dis-
trict, Homer Tbornberry of Austin
and W. K. .McClaln of Georgetown?
fifteenth district, Lloyd Mi Bent-se-n

Jr. of .Mission and Philip Ka-ze-n

of Laredo. r
These are, the' state senatorial

candidates,by districts:
seven: warren Mcuonaia 01 ;xy- -

ler and Tom P. Coooer of Lin-- 1 to
dale; C. 'both candidateshave campaigned

Howard County

Voting May Top

Four Thousand
Several thousandHoward county

citizens are due to exercise their
American rights SaturdayIn choos
ing a United States senator, an
appellate associate, justice, state
senator and five assorted county
and precinct officials.

Estimates on the total vote here

Election judges are asked to
bring or telephone results in
their boxes to the office' of the
county clerk as rapidly as pos-

sible evening. Returns
will be broadcastfrom the Herald
office over KBST as rapidly as
they are available. .

range upwards from 4,000, and if
Howard county votes In compari-
sonwith the remainder of the state
and its potential strength, some-
thing over 4,500 votes' will b e
polled. An all time record was es-

tablished with more than 5,600
votes In the first primary, but this
was far under the county's

Several red hot races were "In
prospect and eyen-infitb- e.

arenaobserverswere reluctant to
put the finger on sure ;wlnners, .

Pools will tpen at '8 a. to. asd-close

at7 p. m. Supplies'havebeen
placed in the hands of democratic
election judges', L. S. 'Patterson,
chairman of the county democrat-
ic executtvecommittee.

The ticket lists, eighty faces, as
follows: .

V. S. Senator, Coke Stevenson
and Lyndon Johnson: senator.of
30th district, Kilmer Corbin (Daw-

son) and Sterling Parish' (Lub
bock); associatedjustice' of 11th
court of civil appeals, Cecil Col-lin- gs

(Howard) and Allen Dabney
(Eastland); sheriff, R. L-- (Bob)

TVolf and J. B. (Jake) ruton; tax
collector-assesso- r, H. N. Hood and
B. E. (Bernie).Freeman; commis-
sioner Pel. No. L W. W. (Walter)
Long and H. B. (Happy) Hatch;
commissionerPet No. 3, Grover
Blissard and H. L. (Pahcho)Nail;
commissionerPet.No. 4, Earl-Hul- l

and Walter Grice.

Council Will

Hear Youths'

Church Views
AMSTERDAM, The Netherlands,

Aug. 27. (51 Youth will have its
say In the pronouncementsof the
World Council of Churches.

It will have a bigger voice than
ever before in the projection of
modern religious thinking thatwill
come,out of the World Council As-

sembly now meeting here, council
leaderssaid today.

Representatives of Christian
youth forces are carrying on dis-

cussionparallel with those of the
older generation. And their opin-

ions will be recognizedand includ-

ed' In the council's encyclical to be
released next week.

WASmNGTON, Aug. 27. ttl A
serious shortage of grain storage
space threatens farmers with the
loss of dol-;la-rs

in Income this year.
The Agriculture Department,esti-

mates the storage shortage at up-

wards of 1 billion bushels. It is
most acute in the corn belt,-- where
a stupendouscrop of 3&. billion
bushelsjp!this grain ,alone is near-ln- g

the harveststage.
Officials said farmers)are'likely

to suffer lossesfrom deterioration
.of grain and a drop in market
prices below levels promised by
the government'ssupport-progra-

A farmfavcan get the;benefit of
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of Hfllsboro and Jess Cariker of
Waxahachie; thirteen Kyle VIck
of "Waco and SamSellers'of Waco;
twenty:. Oble Jones of Austin and
Carlos Ashley of Llano;, twenty
one W. A. Shofner of Temple and
W. W. Eoark of Temple; twenty
nine Hill D. Hudson of Pecosand
HenryA. Coffield of Marfa; thirty:
Sterling Parrish of Lubbock and
Kilmer; B. Corbin of Lamesa.

In the congressionalfaces, Pick- -'

ett Is- - the only Incumbent. In the
senatorial, the only Incumbents in
the run-of-f are VIck and Parrish,

In the tenth Congressional dis
trict, Thornberry led McLain two

one In the July primary and
twelve: Crawford" Martin

Saturday

Will
Run-Otti-s

strenuously central

Thornberry, a
legislature, dis

council. He
a handshaking

his
government.

six terms
before

Georgetown. his
Thornberry
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' vault at Street 'Company,' Philadelphia,contain-
ing $1,500 fund by In his neighborhoodwho
their nickles dimes help a doctor. Johnny,

artifical legs as a result of a train accident, Is
shown with Trust James Newell presi-
dent Horan, Jr.. (AP Wirephoto).

NEWEST HEARING SET

To Decide Radio
Rights Of Atheist

--WASHINGTON, 27, GB A congressional committee set out
today define radio rights a person who
existenceof. God.

Chairman (R.-InL- ), of special house committee In-

vestigating Communications commission a public
next.Tuesday,Its To inquire a FCC

relating,to of atheistsx
for radio time to reply to religious
broadcasts.

Harness said he acting on
the ..complaints of radio re

groupsthatFCC rulings are
so vague that some are
uncertain can Robert Harold
tinue to give broadcastingtime to
divine worship without jeopardiz-
ing their

Harnessdeclared that If the sit
uation ".really is the
of driving religious programs off
the then that is an Intolerable
situation.

communications act says
that when a public controversy is
aired,,there must be equal oppor-
tunity for opposing sides to be
heard.

FCC never given a
"yes" or "no" answer to the

right of atheists to demand time
for replies to religious programs.

CORN BELT SUFFERS MOST

Grain Storage Shortage
Threatening U. S.

ieveral-hundred-niilli-

supportprogram for grain only
If he It stored safely. This
help Is in form of loans
agreements'"to buy the grain next
year.

If.hecannotget.commercialstor-
age or does-- have acceptable
facilities' on his farm, grower
is. of hick so fat as price sup-
port "aid' is concerned. .

only alternative may be to
gfaln on. the market at a

below the
Some1 grain experts predict

will from 15 to 25 cents
a bushel below support price
of about $1.45 a

The of the storageprob

in the 10 south
counties of district.

The tenth district post is the one
vacated Lyndon Johnsonwhen
he Into the senate race.

39, Is former
of the former

trict attorney member of the
Austin city has made

campaign
the district and stressed

experiencein
McClaln, 41, served

asdistrict attorney
the private practice of at

In campaign he
accused of having
backing of what he called the

Austin political machine.
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The statement from the
commission is that "the license (of
a radio station) must necessarily
exercisehis judgementin each sit-

uation on the basis of the
facts presented. .

The Harnesshearing stems from'
whether they conJa case In which

licenses.

effect

but

price support

vastness

latest

specific

Scott of Palo Alto,, Calif., asked
the commission to revoke the li-

censes of Stations KWQ at San
Jose and KPO and KFRC at San
Francisco.Scottsaid thesestations
regularly broadcastreligious-- serv-
ices, but had refused to give or
sell him time for talks on atheism.

JapsExecuted
TOKYO, Aug. 27. (0 Allied

headquarters said today that
Dutch tribunals in the Netherlands
EastIndies had convicted 111 Jap-
anese war criminals of which 23
were executedby firing squads.

Farmers
lem can be mesuredby the fact
that,this year's indicated produc-
tion f grains is 1,350,000,000 bush
els larger than last year and 1,--
275,000,000 larger than the aver
age for the past10 years.

And. the building of storage facil-
ities' has;.not kept pace with the
sharp gain in production,

Right .now the. problem of stor-
ing the grain rests principally on
the farmer. But next year' it may
be shifted to the government it-

self. It is possible that some 5
million bushelsof grain stored un-

der 1348 price support loans will
be turned over;to the government
whenthose.loansfall duenextyea

U. S.
,

Si
"v. r
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jpporls

An All-Euro- pe

Parliament
FranceLeads
In Advisory
Body Plans

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27.
lS)The UnitedStatesgaveits
backing today to a move led
by France to set up an all
Western European parlia
ment with advisory powers.

The State Department said in a
statement that "this government
strongly favors the progressively
closer.integration of the three na
tions of WesternEurope."

A spokesmansaid the depart-
ment is "very sympathetic" to the
proposalfor an assemblymade by
France to the other countries
wMch have signed the Brusselsal
liance Britain, Belgium, The
Netherlands, and Luxembourg.

American officials assume this
group prdbably would be expanded
to include all the 16 countries
which are taking part in the Mar-

shall Flan for Europeanrecovery.
France .proposed specifically a

conference of the Brussels Pact
countries,to be held not later than
November, to make recommenda-
tions to their governments as to
the membership, date and. place
of meetingsand the agenda,for a
proposedEuropean Representative
Assemblywith advisory powers.

Britain's labor government has
indicated it may not want to go
ahead at this time. Prime Min-

ister Attlee wrote Winston Church
ill recently that the movementwas
premature, and the project would
call for consultationswitn tne juni-is- h

dominions.
Press Officer Michael J.

read a statement of the
state department's position which
said:

"As stated in the preamble of
the economic cooperationact, this
government strongly favors the
progressively closer Integration of
the free nauons ol western Eu
rope.

"We believe that tne worm oi
today requires the taking of steps
which before the war would have
seemedbeyond the range of prac-

tical politics.
"We favor the taking by tne, .Eu-

ropeans themselves of any steps
which .promote the Idea

tmltv. of the
stydy of ipracticalmeasaresTFKBd--

the taking' of sucn measures.

Suppliers Join

U. S. Housewives

In Pi;ice Fight
By the Associated Press

While the housewife this week
end will find it costs just as much
to feed the family as it did a week
ago. some of her suppliers have
joined the fight againsthigh prices.

In New York City tne mg miuc
distributors have opposed a new
cent-a-qua- rt rise in prices schedr
uled to go into effect,there Oct. 1.

The Milk Dealers Association of
metropolitan New York sent a
telegramto PresidentTruman ask-
ing that the order for the new In-

creasebeTevoked, saying consum-
er resistance to present pries
causeda drop of 2 to 3 per cent
in milk consumption.

And with meat prices still hold
ing at the high levels of a week
ago, boycotting housewives have
received some support from their
butchers.In West Philadelphiadur
ing the past week about 15 shops
sold no meat for three days in
support of a consumers' meat
strike.'

1948

But while prices continue to hold
at high levels for the most part,
there are various indications that
some relief may be in the offing.

World Federalists
Take Preliminary
StepsTo Organize

Preliminary stepslooking toward
organization of a local chapter of
the United World Federalists were
taken at a meeting at the Settles
hotel Thursday afternoon.

A group of local people met with
Melvin Jaschke, representing the
Texas organization of the World
Federalists who. explained-- alms
and operating policies of the or
ganization.

R. L. Tollett, Lee Milling, and
T. B. Adkins were named as a
committeeto submit a list of nom-
inations at a 'future meeting,-- to
be held some time next month.Dr.
H. M.. Jarratt,servedas tempnraxyJ
chairman and Mrs. T. C. Thomas
as temporary secretary.

Proponents,of' the world federa;--

tion plan, including some of the
nation's top businessand political
leaders, advocate grouping, of the
nations together Into a confederal
tion similar to that devisedby the.
U. S. colonies in the formation of;
the, present United States govern
ment This system, they maintain,

offsetting up a world
governmentthat;will assureperm-
anent'universalpeace.
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FACING A PROBLEM-FILLE- D ERA

(AN EDITORIAL)
In considering the U. S. senatorship Texasfor the

next six years,the votersundoubtedlyrealizethat thosesix.
years will bring grave internationalproblemsthat must"be
facedby our Senate. They very likely will bring some se-

rious domestic problems, too, with economicsituation as
unstableas it is.

To help meet and solve thoseproblems, it is only logi-
cal to select the man who, by pastpublic, record andhy fu
turepotentialities,is better fittedby age, temperament,
public-spirite-d attitude, aggressivenessand willingness to
tackle the most difficult assignments.

The Herald believes, as it has believed all along, that
Lyndon Johnsonis the preferred)candidateon tomorrow's
ballot,

We do remotely desire, nor attempt, to dictate, any
citizen'svote. But greatmany statementshavebeen said
and published for political effect the past few weeks that
have only servedto confuse many people. An attempt at
analysisof thesestatementsleaves us with the net finding
that Texasand the nation will be betterservedby having
Lyndon Johnsonin the Senate. In all sincerity, we recom-
mend him to you.

IT'S FARM THIS TIME

NewChambers-His-s

Connection Sought
WASHINGTON, August 27. Iffl The House an Activities

Committee assignedan investigatortoday to track down new report
that Alger Hiss and Whittaker Chambersonce were interested In the
sameold farm near Westminster,Md.

The committee also brought in handwriting expert in an attempt
to get to the bottom of the widely different stories the two men have
told about their relationship a-- f

dozen years ago.

The latest story the spy investi-
gators are trying to run down is
that Hiss made a down-payme- nt

to a real estateagenton the Mary-

land 'farm but lost interest In the
...U... .MtOf iuimnlat Vib
jJiyycA ijr.vo"", .""" "!" -

purchase.Then Chamberswas re
ported to have bought the farm
later and his family was said to
have lived there for while.

ANOTHER LINK
Rep. Nixon told re-

porters the committee Intends to
see If "this Is another link in the
chainof evidenceor pure coin-
cidence." It is possible, he.said,
that ''Imay show the two men
were much more closely connect-
ed than previously Indicated."

The committee members are
searching for key to crack the
Hiss-Chambe-rs riddle.

They claimed some success: a
sworn statementby
Louis Budenz that he always had
consideredHiss to be under party
discipline.

Hiss, former top-lev-el state de--J
partment official, has heatedly de-

nied any Red tinge. He calledWhit
taker Chambersa liar Wednesday
for telling the committeethat Hiss
had a leading part in a pre-w-ar

Communist undergroundhere.

Baltimore Paper

Declares It Has

Farm Deal Papers
BALTIMORE, Aug. 27. Ifl The

News-Po-st said today it- - had dis-

covereda "Jay Chambers"bought
run-dow- n, farm near Westmin-

ster, Md., which Alger Hiss and
his wife earlier hadpurchasedand
abandoned.

The Nes-Po- st printed photostat
ic copies of sale agreementssigned
by Algier and Priscilla Hiss and
"Esther Chambersper Jay Cham
bers."

The contract was dated
April 13, 193B, and the Chambers
contract March 12, 1937.

The News-Po-st said it obtained
them, from Edward W. Case, a
Westminster real estate dealer
along with a May 28, '1936,' letter
signed by Hiss saying he was no
longer-intereste- d in the "Shirkey
Place."

HusbanciOf Texan
Is Airlift Victim

FRANKFURT, Germany, - Aug.
27. tB The .names of four Berlin
air lift'ifllers. killed in a collision
of two 'transport."planes Tuesday'
near, 'Frankfurt were' 'announced
by U.;S.'4Aif iFdrce officials-- today.

The, victims were;
Mai..-Edwin-C- . DUtz. pUot. whose'

wife, .Doris, residesaf FayetteviUeJ
Texas. ' -

.Capt.-.WlUia- m R. Howard, co-

pilot. Gunnison, Miss. ''

Capt. Joel M. Devalentine,pHot;
of Miami, Fla.

Lt. WiUiam T. Lucas, co-pu-

Wilson,. N. C. a ;

- -v ,. .
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Hurricane Is

Discovered

Off Florida
MIAMI, Fla., Aug.-- 27. (ffl A

navy hurricane hunter banged its
way Into the hur
ricane about 900 miles east of Mi
ami today and lost radio contact
with land.

Storm warning headquarters
said the hurricane apparently was
c o ntinuing its northwestward
course at about 15 miles an hour.
While this took it in the general
direction of the Florida-Georgi- a

coast, it was emphasizedthat the
storm was still far away and could
easily changeits course.

"Hurricanes rarely move In a
straight line," said Grady Nor-

ton, chief, of the storm warning
service here.

Steamships were fleeing the
storm's path.

The Russianfreighter Petmakis
Nlmikos; which apparently shoul-

dered some of the fury of toe
storm, discoveredthe disturbance
early Thursday.

The Soviet ship made Its..report
at 3:45 a.m. (CST) yesterday,and
has not been heard from since.
Coast guard officers, however, ex-

pressedthe belief that the vessel
is in no distress.

Described as a "real .whizzef,'
the storm was still several days
away from the mainland ahd sub
ject to any of the various whims
peculiar to tropical storms. "

Chief Forecaster Grady Norton- -

said it was too early to forecast
any kind of movement and It"

could turn in anydirection,increase
or decrease.In size and Intensity.

"WASHINGTON, .AugV 27. m .

Sen. O'Daniel (D-Te- x) said today
In stated
m'ent that one .of the-- reasons',be-

hind his decision not--to" seek an-

other tenuis that he "can see'
sUghthope of '.saving ,our' nation
from Agoing' entirely socialistic or;

communistic." . I '"
There are less than a dozen

men in ther U. S. senate'he addf
ed, "who.consistentlyyote to main-tam:;t-he

American;form
ment.'.wiUed tbjjusjw .ur

This was the form1 of gov-

ernmentwe had unUl, 1932. -- The
, onlyway. as I see it-,- ; nt

Radio Speeches

Slated Tonight

By Both Men

Rivals Barely
Miss Running
Info EachOther

By" the Associated Press
Both Coke Stevensonand

Lyndon Johnson go before
microphones tonightto make
11-ho-ur appealsfor votes in
tomorrow's run-o- ff election
in which they seekthe Demo-
cratic nomination for Ui S.
Senator.

Stevensonwill make his broad-
cast from Austin, where he will
go from Dallas today to make a
final check at his state campaign
neaaquanersmere.

Today Is Johnson's40th birthday
anniversary. He'll spend the day
in SanAntonio .and hold a "home-
coming rally" there tonight. His
broadcast will originate from San
Antonio at" 8:15 over the Texas
Quality Network.

Both candidateswere in Dallas
yesterday. They missed, running
into each other at the Fair at
nearby Richardson bjr about fen
feet once lastnight. Johnsonspoke
for about 20 minutes, then went
out to shakehands.Stevenson went
to the stageafter Johnsonleft and
spoke for about two minutes.

Stevenson was confident. "I win
win In Saturday'sprimary election
by a much larger majority than
I expected," he declared.

Johnson was confident also:
We're coming around the moun

tain and. don't anybody slow
down," he said.

Stevenson didn't make any for
mal campaignspeechesyesterday..
He got up at 5 a.m. and shook
hands:.with early risers on down--'
town Dallas streets. He talked
about Texas, before delegates to
the SouthwesternVenetian Blinds
Manufacturers' Convention and
then went to a luncheon. In the
afternoon hedroppedin on a meet
ing of the Dallas County Demo
cratic Executive Committee"just
to say 'howdy'".

Johnsonflew Into Dallas yester
day morning, was met by a cara
van of his supportersIn. cars and
began a whilrwind tour of the
smaller towns of Dallas county.
He came,back to Dallas fora noon-
time radio broadcastin which he
again attackedhis opponent'srec
ord as, governor.

At Richardsonlast night he" spoke
on preparednessand assailed

Both candidates-- wiH go to their
home towns to vote Saturday.Stev
enson wiU oe; at his, ranch on, the
Llano River nearJunction andwin
go across the River to Tele-
graph, his polling precinct.

Johnsonplans to spend most of
the day ht Austin, but win go out
to Johnson City, where he was
born, to cast his. baUot" sometime
during the day.

WesternEnvoys

Meet Molbtov

MOSCOW, Aug. 27. iSi, --. The
three Western envoys,' conferred
about three-- hours" tonight'with So--,

viet .Foreign-- Minister Vi M."Molo-to-v'

in the. German crisis. '
. 'The envoys motored- from the
Kremlin to the British, embassy,:
iust across the Moscow River.
They left the Kremlin, the. seatof
the Soviet government, at 8:05
p.m. .(11:05 a.m., CST).

our governmentgoing the. way-- of
aU great nations of the past is
for-- the,people to conduct a thor-
ough in Washing--;
ton." ,

Sen; O'Daniel announced last
May that he Would not be a. candi
date .for

"One of the maina reasons for
my not running for3
he said in todayte. statement, "Is
the fact that I consider 10 years
of a ' man's life a generouscontri-
bution to. pubUc servicerIn, iact;
I beUeve that every elected feder-
al official should be'limited to one
term of not more thansixyears."
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HITS ALLIES WHhelro
Pieck (above), Germany'stop.
communist, called upon -- Western

Allies to leave Berlin,
He charged the United States
with postwarruination.of Ger-
many. CAP Wfrephoto).

RedsAgain

Raid The City

Hall In Berlin
BERLIN, Aug.,27..F6r.thft

second straight' day, --beWgerenfr
Co.mmuh'Ist-le-d demonstrators
forced-- their; way,Into Berlin's city
hatf today. They broke up a meet-
ing 'of the ist city
counen ahd'fmmedfetely-- tried to
substitute a handpicked regime o
their own'.

They . demanded that a special
committee; composedof members
of Communist dominatedlabor-- rat-
ions in the Soviet zone of thecity;
be appointedto replace.thecoun
cil. A spokesman'denied that It
was to be an "action committee"
such as took" over" CzechoslbvaMiT.
but. It apparently.could serve the- -

same purpose
Outside," the mining crowds'" un-

able to get. Into the hafl yeHed,
when told of the canceUatlon of a
scheduledcity councE-- meeting:

"We wfll come back again and
again."

This appeared to Indicate that
the Communiststrategy.is vto keep
up constantdemonstrationsIntend-ei-i- o

. stop , all work of-- - the city

FEARS SOCIALISTS. REDS TO TAKE OVER

government, force IV toT abandon
city ,haU andJhenset up a Com-- '

munist front government,for the
divided, blockaded" city. -

This 'morning's crowd, which:
numbered, only 200 at the begin
ning- - of the swelled
tojriore than 2,00ff'before It ended..
There were broadcastreports that
shops ,in the vicinity oc city hall
were-bein- g vclosed to get recruits,
. ..The demonstration,broke up aft-
er, an hour-"an- d a half.

Ferdinand th'e
city's acting mayor a Christian"
Democrat, later charged that S-c-

German'ponce;,not
only" refused the city's nariiafaent
protection"but actually backed: the

O'Daniel SeesSlight Hope
f

tit?

Of Saving U S, 'WayOf Life

housecleaning'

demonstration,

Friedensburg.

demonsbrators."

He- - twice: was electedgoeraero!
Texas.Then, In 1941, he was t.
ed senator to fut the va. y
createdby the death of Sea.Aajr--
ris Sheppard.He ws ed In
1942 for a full six-yea- r, term

O'Daniel said he felt he could
contribute, nothing to the cause,of
the American system, of private
enterprise "by sitting in the U, S.
Senatesix more'yearsand voting
with a hopelessminority. The peo-
ple 'must awaken to the necessity
of. sendinga.differenttype of men
and women1-t- Washington to serve
them."

"-
4

VcomorrBe !5ure That The aioriW. Rules
f
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CHRISTMAS

ROOMING!

LMTftYoor Order
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PlastysfBB Shot
FerSaleNow

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd. Phone93

YIELD. OFTENtTWO BALES'PERACREi
-- a,

YearNeededTo Grow CohW
In California, 'But It's Tops

FRESNO, Calif., Aug.

Hare te the tiailit, Irrigated San
Joaquim Valley, it' takes all-ye- ar

to grow a crap of cotton.
But It's premium-grad-e cotton,

better than Texas produces, and
the yield often is a bounteoustwo
bales to the. acre.

You'll find all kinds of land in
this valley, a region 250 miles long
and 109 miles wide that produces
almost all the 'cotton grown" in
California. California last yearwas
5th in cotton production, Texas
first - r -

William Jarrott's 250-ac-re farm,
45 miles west oL Fresno, is heavy

Sleepall i
Getting-- up everyJew hours'de-
stroys your jest Save this energy.
Correct the h. in your body fluids
with CTMtOS,-- avoid this discom-
fort. CIT-RO- S for sore, r aching
back, burning bladder, swelling
feet Get CIT-BO- S $1.00 aVyour
druggist today.Forsale.by

VOTERS OF PRECINCT 1 ;
AftJa I want to say THANKS for the splendid support-you-'

gave Btc'ia en July Primary' and earnestly solicit your Tote
4 awlsta&ce to tbeseeondPrimary, August 28th.

Suato akeiuaaataiLctsI havenot beentable-t- contacteachof
ire during the past few weeksfor which I am regretful." How-rr- r.

X take this meansto ask your considerationat the Foils
Sctarfar,

' Haeerely,

I WALTER W. LONG

Candidate For Re-Electi- on

TO A SECOND TERM ON COUNTY COMMISSION
COURT

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

MR, FORD OWNER

Don't be fooled with a substitute . . , thereIs no
abetitutefor FORD QUALITY, FORD REBUILT

ENGINES are BETTER ENGINES BECAUSE
ONElY GENUINE FORD PARTS ARE USED.
This plua quality in workmanshipmakethe Ford
lugint your hostbuy.

SPECIAL

S58:..mm$142.50
AAAbontOnrPayAsYoaRIdePiaH--- ?

x

SltXtfe

night

BIG SPRING MOTORCO.

Your Ford Dealer
Phone636

o

black Ioam a soil sot easily worn
out --

"

Jarrott,"a six-fo- ot an
amiable, quiet fellow with a slow
grin and blue" eyes, said: "We
have it over Texas in someways,
but .in the long run things balance
out"

It cost" Jarrott $50 per acre to
grow a crop of cotton.

T

Water and high labor costs are
the principal expenses.

Rainfall amounts to only eight
inches per year and this comes
mainly "in the winter. Jarrott's
farm is irrigated from, the , San
Joaquim'River and the canalsys-
tem that brings the precious wa-

ter to his acres is operatedby the
FirebaughCanalcompany,mutual-
ly owned of the region.

Jarrottpays$4 peracreper year
and for that he gets two acre-fe- et

of water enough water to cover
one acre to a depth of two feet
Sometimesthere are water short'
ages. Last year the mountain
snows were light and thesupply in
the snow-fe- d San Joaquin River
was skimpy. "For a while we were
in a heck of a spot said Jarrott,
- Cotton is the main crop in the
valley. Generally Jarrott has half
of his acreage in cotton, giving
the other.half a rest with alfalfa.
grain, rice or flax.

Here's how they grow cotton in
California:

In February Jarrott plows his
land and then "floats" it, dragging
a heavy tool over it to level it.
Then it is disced and after that
four-ro- w listers open up furrows
40 incheswide. Around the first of
March the first water usually a
foot of it is allowed to flood the
fields.

When the son is dry enough for
tractors the beds are harrowed
down three times. In April, the
cotton is planted.

Acala cotton is the most nonular
type in the valley. It is a medium
staple cotton, an inch and three--
thirty-secon- ds "on the average.

The acala, cotton of this mountain--
guarded valley has a longer
staple than most Texas cotton and
it has a better grade became the
$5 premium over the resular New
valley has a normally low humidity
principal picking season.It gets a
as premium over the regular New
York quotations.

"But freight costs eastare so
high," said Jarrott, "that the $5
generally just evens up the ship
ping costs and leoves us on a par
with Texas."

When the cotton is two or three
inches high the plants are thinned
out to about two feet apart by
hand labor. The wages for chop-
ping cotton are 75 cents per hour
or S3 to $5 per acre.

A few days after the cotton Is
chopped, cultivators move into the
fields to cultivate as close to the
plants as possible. Approximately
two weekslater, farm handsbegin
chopping the weeds preparatory to
the first irrigation of the plants,

The valley has no boll weevil or
pink boll worm, but there is the
lygus, a small flyllke insect which
stings the bolls, causing them not
to open up, and the red spider,
which attacks the undersideof the
cotton leaf. Dust insecticides are
used for thesepests.

SALE

3?- asP HI ' MF-- ?

The biggestproblemof the cotton
grower in. the San"Joaquin Valley,
however, is the vermicililon wilt
a fungus diseaseof the soil that
attacks the root systems.This dis
ease,which wilts the.cotton plant,
sometimescostsan unlucky farmer
50 per of his crop. There is no
specific remedy.

Grid Loop

OpensCampaign

On 3 Fronfs
By the Associated Press

NEW YORK, Aug. 27. The
ca Football Conference

opens for businesson two fronts
tonight, right in the midst of the
hottest weather of the year. )

In Brooklyn, where the temper-
ature reached its second highest
mark in history yesterday,the re-

vamped Dodgers take on the New
York - Yankees, Eastern Division
champions.

And in Chicago, the reorganized
Rockets play host to the Los An-

gelesDons.
While the conference'sthird of-

ficial seasonis getting under way
the defending championCleveland
Browns close out the schedule
against the Baltimore Colts in To-

ledo, Ohio.
If the pre-seas- games are an

indication, the circuit can expect
a good seasonat the gate. Eight
exhibitions have drawn195,687 pay-
ing customers an verge of 24,-46- 2.

Tonight's gameswill be thepro-
fessional debutsfor all three of
the circuit's new coaches Carl
Voyles of Brooklyn, Jimmy Phe-la-n

of Los Angeles and Ed er

from the University of San
Francisco.

Both the Rockets and Dodgers
are under new ownershipand their
rosters bear little resemblanceto
1947. Among the Brooklyn newcom-
ers are Ends Hank Foldberg of
Army and Dan Edwards of Geor-
gia, and Center George Strohmey-e-r

of Notre Dame.
Seven of the 11 players listed in

the Rockets' starting lineup are
new with the club this year. They
are Ends Ray Kuffel and James
McCarthy, Tackles Zyggy Czarob-s-ki

and Nate Johnson,CenterJohn
Rapacz and Backs Steve Juzwik
and Eddie Prokop.

The next conferenceaction will
be Sunday, when the Buffalo Bills
visit San Francisco to tangle with
the 49'ers.

It didn't take J"immy Phelan.new
headcoach of the Los Angeles Dons
of tne ca pro Football
Conference, long to decidehe had
quite a ball player in tailback
Glenn Dobbs. Phdan.says"Dobbs
Is the greatest football
player I have ever coached or
seen." Dobbs had a poor '47 season
becausehis triple-thre-at ability was
wasted in --the T formation. This
seasonthe Dons have returned to
the single wing.
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ON EVERYWHERE--

Pro

MTPolfftPtns. .M-tWi- 1 1.00 Alarm Clocks... . . . $3.45

PocketWatdits .-- t'2,S0 Wrist Watches. . t7A$
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SporfsAdvance

To Tie For 4fh

With Twin Win
By tfct AiiocliUd Press

Shreveportand SanAntonio start
from scratch tonight In? their bid
for a spot In the Texas League's
Shaughnessyplayoff.

The Sportsmovedinto a tie with
San Antonio for fourth place last
night'by beating Dallas-- tyrfce,

Tulsa walloped San Antonio.
13-- 0.

In other games,Fort Worth ral-
lied to down Beaumont, 6--4. and
Houston and Oklahoma, City divid-
ed two games. Houston won the
first, 5-- and Oklahoma City the
second, 5-- 1. ,

Hank "yyse' held Dallas to six
hits in the openeras George Brown
collecteda triple and a double for
two of. the Sports' five blows. Both
hits led to runs.

The second game went thirteen
innings. Merv Connors broke the
tie with a pinch double that scored
Vern Petty, then Al Ma'zur sacri-
ficed Bill Sarni home. Petty had
singled and Sarni had walked.

The Sports bed come from be-

hind in the ninth inning to score
a run and send thegame extra
innings.

Bud Byerly held San Antonio to
three hits and his mates pounded
out 13 for an easy victory. The
Oilers jumped into a three-ru-n lead
in the first inning, then sewed up
the game with eight tallies in the
fourth.

Johnny Grodzicki limited Okla-
homa City to two hits in the short-
enedfirst gameas the Buffs broke
a five-gam- e Indian victory streak
on 13 hits. Four straight singles
produced one Indian run in the
second gamethe second inning and
four runs in the fifth clinched 'the
decision.

Three runs in the sixthandthree
more In the seventh gave rort
Worth the nod over Beaumont.
Triples by Gino Marionett andWal
ter Flam featured the Cat rally.

Tonight Shreveportmoves to Fort
Worth; Beaumont goes to Dallas;
SanAntonio goes to Oklahoma City
andHoustonto Tulsa.

Ten membersof the ca

Conference Champion Cleveland
Browns' played their college foot
ball for Ohio State. Coach Paul
Brown is an ex-Oh- io State coach.

The Cleveland Browns, cham
plpns of the ca pro foot
ball Conference, boast 16 players
who learned their college football
in Ohio schools.
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Yearlings Open Drift; Monday
r "i s

If'

A call to football oraetie has
been Issued candidates for the
Big Spring 'Junior high school

m " 4 ty

YearlingstWho will Dlav a full
seasonthis fall. ' ,a'The,1team will begin twp-a-d-ay

aT

workouts Monday mamlng a)
Steer stadium under two neve

mentors, Baird and Cari
Cra'wfortii"MofniM" wiH be

a. m.f the after-
noon excitement at rru

)

RECORD vs PROMISES
CokeStevenson throughout his public life has con-

sistentlyrepresenteddll the peopleand hewiH continue
to do so assenatorin Washington. ySf v

tJ'r ,

Lyndon Johnson has labored 'for speciah interests-wahtih-g

special favors. "
.

'

.lit- - r. JSjW '
CokeStevensonasgovernorcut faxes increasedvserv--'

ices the public arid changeda deficit to a giod surplus
in the treasury;

Lyndon Johnson.as representativehelped build up a
bureaucracy is bankrupting the nation to support-H-e

helpedcreatea federal debtof astronomicahsizeand
tax burdenthat is crushing on everycitizen

Coke Stevensonpromises when he goesto Wash
ington he will follow thesamephilosophypfgovernment
thathasdictatedbisectionin the past..

drill
conducted

to
state

that

load

that

HCJV4V:

LyndonJohnsonpromisesthathewill work to cleanup,1
the messatWashingtonhe helped create;thatassena-

tor he would act differently from the way he acted .as--;

represenative. t

It's Performancevs Promise
,

A vote for Coke Stevensonis a vote for change,to,
sanityand efficiency andeconomyatWashington.-- - -

A vote for Lyndon Johnsonis a vote for more of ;the
same extravagance,'ineffjciencyand general irresponsi--bi

I ity we now have.

VOTE FOR COKE STEVENSON
And bring the Texasviewpoint to

Stevenson,will representall thepeopleat
and not just a few big shotsseekingspecialfavors;

Political AdvertisementDonated by Friends of Coke Stevenson
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 28, 1948
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Theentirestaffof theBig SpringOrderOff ice'takes

this meansof thanking manyfriendsand'CUStq--4 --fiWiv
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WA SURPLUS'
unk Beds . . 150 and 1W

Steel Cots . . ; 3$5 two fr
7.50

Mattresses, sterilized
'

...... MO
and&S0

FeatherPillows, sterlllied MS
Cotton Pillows! good cushions

, ..75c ; ,
Mattress Covers, nice, 1.SS

Bunk Bedspreads. . . 1J5
Blankets, O.D. perfects,4.95
Blankets, utility ... 45
Bedding Roll, Navy . . . 455
WAC Shoes, new and used, 2

"pair . . . 195
Hack Saws, Pistol Grip, 1.35

WAC Dresses,Nice, 2 for, 255
Combat Type Boots . . . 635
Army Type Field Shoes, 535

.Aero-So-l Bombs . . . 179
Parking Torches, Electric, set

. . . 1055
'Allen Wrenches, set . . . 75c
Metal Rules, 6 ft ... 95c
Oxygen Bottles, Ball-ou- t, 355
Work Shoes, used G. I. 255

and 355
Khaki, Dungarees, Shoes,

Gloves, Wrenches, Foot Lockers
Tool Boxes, Show Cases,

Luggage, Small Filing Cobinets,
Pistol Belts, Scabbords,
And Many Other Items

'Try Us ... We May Have It"

War SurplusStore
JACK ROBERTS, Owner

805 E. 3rd Phone 2253

s

COMMISSION HEARS 31 DELEGATIONS

M id la d OdessaFo Lane
Highway Called Necessity

AUSTDCAug. 27. Ml The State
Highway Commission spentnearly
six hoursyesterdaylistening to

of 31 delegations from coun-
ties over the state for more road
improvements.

Commission Chan-ma-n John
Redditt promised "consideration"
to all projects, "but few of the pro-
posals received definite encour-
agement they would be approved
in the near future.

Among projectsgiven definite as-
suranceswas that of Upshur, Mar-
ion and,Cass Counties. The dele-
gation asked prompt action on
constructionof State Highway 155
from Gilmer northeastto Avinger,
the new route covering 26.8 miles.

"We will take substantialpor
tion of this road as much of it
as we can under the new federal
aid program," Redditt promised.
Estimated cost of-t-he Job was set
at $1,724,140.

The commission agreed on the
necessityof widening U. S. 80 be-
tweenMidland and Odessa in Mid-

land and Ector Counties over
distance of 14.7 miles. The cost
would be an estimated 5970,200,
more or less, depending on the

j GWMWWWWnT HcCdtJiBrLv

Is this how you feel when you owe just about everybody in
town? Thqp snapup walk tall PAY THOSE DEBTS! Pay
them with SouthwesternInvestmentmoney!

.Will $255 do It? Listen as little as $16.76

month repays $255SouthwesternInvestment

ProtectedPaymentloan. Thatmeansif you're

laid up, sick or injured, undera doctor'scare,

thosepaymentsarePAID FOR YOU, month

after month. Don't wdt whtn you 5 O 5
gttimSl C loan . . .

n u r--

re-

quests

p

OUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT VOMPANY

410 East Third Phone 2218

Let's Go To Bat For

GROVER

BLISSARD

9w

Calling Calling all patriotic, red-blood- ed Ameri-

canvoters in Precinct3. Let's rally to the side of
GroverBlissard. Let's put him over the top just
as he went over the top for Uncle Sam and bared
his breast to the enemy'sfire in righteouscause,.

way of .jUi: -- ib'
Jju

ft

-
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a
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a

a
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a
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elaboratenessof design.
"It either should be three lanes

or four divided, and surveys show
definitely it should be four-lan- e,'

divided highway by .1952," State
Highway Engineer D. C. Greer
told the delegation.

Those present to boost the pro-
ject were County Judges Raymon

Worldwide Air Parcel Post

To Be SpeededUp On Sept. 1

Advent of speedier nationwide-worldwid- e

air parcel post service
Cant Vit?wrre tti Via wttM1

bid-time-
rs the introduction of .simi

lar surface operations 35 years
ago.

It was in 1913, accordingto Post-
master Nat Snick, that parcel post
first made its in this
country.

The service, at that time, was
establishedprimarily to aid farm-
ers and smallcommunities, located
off the beatenpaths, in expediting
their products to market and, in
turn, receiving sorely neededgoods
from larger cities. However, mail
order houses and other establish-
ments were quick to realize its
value.

Transportation facilities in
days were still slow and tedious.
Motor-drive- n vehicles were few and
the roadsover which they traveled
were frequently impassable. Too,
trains wre giving off more sparks
and smoke than speed.There were
no commercial planes in those
days,either, and only the foolhardy
vlsioned the rapid approachof the
Air Age.

Then it took days to transport
parcel post packages across the
country. Some parcels were forced
to go by virtually every movable
conveyance before they reached
their destination particularly to

Navy MakesAnnual
Appeal For Doctors

WASHINGTON, 27. (iB-- fhe

Navy put out its annual appeal
for young doctors today without too
much hope of getting its needs
filled.

Commissions as lieutenants (jg)
in the Medical'Corps, plus $100
bonus, are offered successful ap
plicants under 32 years of age who
passexaminationsscheduled at Na
val hospitalsOct 4--8.

"An unlimited numberof doctors
are needed," Navy official said.
"But, judging by past year, we

anticipate too many will ap
ply."

There are 20 million sewing ma-
chines active in homes throughout
the country.

those

Aug.

don't
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Comeon, friendsandneighbors, let usput the stampof approvalupon this quiet, un-

assuming, able.and dependableAmerican patriot Shall we fail Grover Blissard?
No! Never! Let out battle cry be: "Over the top with Grover Blissard." Let us say
to him with our votes: "Grover, we appreciatethe sacrificesyou havemade upon
thealtar of FreedomandDemocracy." Let us makea,small paymenton the debtof
gratitude we all, asgood Americans, owe to suchmen asGroverBlissard.

On that fateful day' during World War H, whenGroverwas flying his B-1-7 Flying
Fortresstoward the enemy objective, and wasinterceptedby enemy fighter planes,
andhis fortress rippedfrom stemto stern an,engine shot out, and leg shot off

GroverBlissard'shandsnever left the controls he didn't turn back. What
did he do?This intrepid and dauntlesspilot, summonedall the will andstrength at
Ms command and piloted his Flying Fortresssome three hundred miles to the
enemyobjective, dr:pping hell and destructionupon the enemy,and wasstill in the
cock-pit'Tw- th his handson the controls and still conscious when landed for first
aid. Such courageis enough to fire the heartsof all true Americans.

His governmentpaid him iribue after tribute. An enemy commander paid him
tribute as he knelt beside him;and pinned.his.wingsupon him, his own comman-
der, stern West Pointer,with tearsstreaming-dow-n his cheeks,paid him tribute,
ashepinnedhiswings upon him, andsaid, 'Groverwe are proud, of you." Now
friends,it's our,tmieto1ethlmknowhow-we- f Kis friends and neighborsfeel about
him. What:arewe gomgto;say:toGrover Blissard. on Saturday,August 28th? Let.
us saywith prideandmeaning, aswe-cas- t .ounvotes, "Grover. Blissard, we appreci--'

ateyou and areproudbf you." Let'sput 'him'over big in the traditional American.
doing things.,

appearance
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(PoL1 Adv. Contributedand Paid for by 'Friends'of Grover'Blissard)

Stoker of Odessa and C. C. Keith
of Midland. City 'Manager H. A.
Thbmason of Midland and Cham-
ber of Commerce Manager.Del--
bert .Downing of Midland.,

Stoker japan today follow
sionerscourtsof both counties have
agreed to get the needed

the more remote sectors.
From that modestbeginning, par-

cel post has grown to become an
integral cog in the far-flun- g Amer-
ican operations. annual
poundage, keeping step with the
progress of transportation, has
soaredfrom a 'few million to bil-

lions of pounds of assorted

Still determined to employ the
fastest means of transportation to
move the mails, the Post Office
Departmentwill add the link nec-
essary to give the United States
the world's most highly specialized
doorstep delivery service the
launching of the new nationwide-worldwid- e

air parcel post, said
Snick.

.post zones rates, un-
der the new set-u-p, in each zone,
listed with cost of each additional
pound, are listed as follows:
Zone First Pound Dver
1 and 2
3
4
S
8
7
8

sign; ounces
.55
.60
.ss
.70
.15
.75
.SO

fBig Spring

Addition
Founds

.04

.OS

.14
M
33
.45
.65

JapaneseMay Bar
Communists From
Holding Office

.TOKYO,? Aug. (fl - Prime
Minister; Hltoshi Ashida said today
the' government is considering a
bill to bar Communists from hold-
ing public .office.

The .prime minister addressed
the Tokyo Correspondents Club.

Ashida wrote off the effectiveness
of his cabinet by saying there is
Tin pmirsft nnpn fn arm omiprnmcnt

Judge said the cpmmis-lm but to the

postal Its

with

Air parcel

27.

dictatesof the occupation
Allied assistancenext year, he

said, will reduce Japan's food
problem, and inflation will be
more than halfway .defeated with
the use of appropriationsvoted by
the American congress.

The prime minister added that
a special committeeis
studying the methqds of encourag-
ing the investmentof foreign capit-
al.

These methods, he said, would'
include a guaranteeagainst future
expropriationof foreign assets.

Cruelty Alleged
In Actress'Suit
LOS ANGELES, Aug,

Nancy Kelly,
tress,has sued ScreenCameraman
Fred H. Jackman", 35, for divorce,
alimony and half their community
property. She made no specific
alimony demand, merely asking
the court to a reasonable
amount. She said she had no funds
of her own. She alleged cruelty.

Jackman is her second husband.
Edmond O'Brien was her

first. She divorced him in 1942 and
married Jackman in 1946.

Poet Succumbs
OARE, Wiltshire, England, Aug.

27. (fl Gordon Bottomley, 74, poet
and playwright wh6 sought to rer
vive. English poetic drama, died at
his home hereAug. 25.

0n God Term

Man

government

BE SURE

:

For several years Sterling J. Parrish was a Big
Spring man, and as he worked in and, out of. the.
:ity, he came to know not only the problems of
his district but of Big Spring and Howard county
In particular. He never forgot his here
when he went to Austin.

Parmer'sFriend

Why did Sterling Parrish fight so violently
efforts to abolish the refund on state gasolinelax to
toners for fuel consumed in producing crops? First
of all his knowledge of the of fanners im-
pelled him to fight somethingthat would penalize
farmers, and it was his late father, Pink
Parrish, who finrt helped to bring this worthy ,tax
relief to farmers and ranchers.In other mattersSen.
ParrisnThasbeenthe farmers' friends.
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Actress Makes Up
vwna ror uivorce
From ConradNagel

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 27. (ffl

It took Actress Lynn Merrick, 25,
five months to make up her mind
definitely, but shehas obtainedher
final divorce decree from Conrad
Nagel,'50, stage and screenactor.

She obtained an interlocutory, de-

creeMarch 26, 2947; when she
that theactor, former;mat-

inee idol; had been too long a bach-
elor between marriages. She was
grantedher final decreeyesterday,
five months after she could have
had it under California law.

She said he had beena bachelor
so long he "made me feel like a
guest in the house" and didn't let
her do the family shopping or give
directives to the servants.

They were married in Fort Lee,
N. J., Dec. 21, 1945, more than
10 years after he had been di-

vorced from hislormer wife, Mrs.
Ruth Helms Nagel.

Man FoundGuilty
Of Theft Charge

Luis Mancha, accusedof theft,
entereda plea of guilty in county
court this morning and was fined
$10 and costs and sentenced to
five days in jail by Judge Walton
Morrison.

Mancha was accusedof stealing
$7 belonging to Mrs. A. Clneros

pearlier in the week.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

GeneralPracticeIn All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE
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Everywhere over the district Sterling Parrish"Is"
Known a proven friend of the teacher. He not
snly supported measuresfor more adequatestate i
lid and higher floors under salaries,but he also was
x staunchsupporter of the junior college bill' that-- ,

resultedin Howard County Junior College and other
similar institutions getting $40 more per student,.per
pear. TexasTech studentsand alumni know thatapJ

have rocketed for that worthy institu-
tion since Parrish has beenin Austin. - - --

-

fn s
l

-
One of the, bitterest foes of measureswhich, would ,

Restrict which is the life blood- - of a ',

workable and vigorous free enterprise' -
been Sterling parrish. He makes-- no apologies"for
fighting the.consumers' and the,
maintain unrestricted,competition in. business'and
tne professions.
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Sterling Parrish

State enator
His Record SpeaksFor Him
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Don't Deluded By Vague Promises Get

-- CHECK THE RECOR-D-
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Real Friend;

Howard County

Hospital
Sterling Parrish has consistently foughtfor more

ldequate appropriations for the Big Spring State
tiospital and an. announcementvo.boardot.control
recommendations'formore than $2 million from, the
next legislatureis duein no small part to his efforts..

Always Available
Sterling Parrish is no fair weatherfrienoLHeIs.not

mealy mouthedabout where he stands.He, hasbeen
1 available andeager td.h'elp,localdelegatIpnsnat.all

times. It was he who was responsible:for the only
meeting, of the, state highway commission. ever held
m West'Texas; it washe"who'dropped-everything- ;
else to appear with local 'delegations before the
rtate highway commission hearin&riK was he who
grabbedthe "Howard County Library" bill and rush-i-d

it- through-th-e Senate-fa- ' the closing momests-whe-

it lookebTas if ItTwas hopelesslylost in the
log. jam. .Whenthis constituents calledupon him.'
he' never said""some bacXJomorrow,"but "let's go
w".

THAT'S 'THE! KIND, OF SERVICE STERLING PARRISH GAVE US IN AUSTIN DURING HIS FIRST TEftM!
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3, lYduVe met tfiis man
before! Remember him?,

iJWhatgrandairsHe liked to
.' (assume! What yain boasts

poured from His lips! He
jjvas forever trying to make

Can impression, but most
j people saw through his
Ifalse front. They called
!him aSTUFFED SHIRT!

Airs and vanity rarely
fool us. Werlook for the

(inner qualities of a man's
icharacter. Only when
i those inner qualities are
j just as fine as the external
(impression he makes
only tHen are we surewe
thave met a man of the
'higKest mettle.

. ,THe CHurcH builds char-

acter! Into the life of the
I individual andof the com
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munity it pours those
moral and spiritual influences which develop man's
innate nobility. Through religious education and the
worship God, the.Church' points young and old to tHe
higH goalsand rich' resources Christian living.

CHbose church' andmate YOUR CHURCH.
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This seriesofads is being each in The Herald under the the Big Spring Pastors' and being
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ESA Sorority Has,

Theatre Party;
Members eK'Epsiloa Sigma Al-I&- ia

sorority attended tie theatre
te a group Thursday evening fol-

lowing a brief business sessionat
.the Settles-rbote- It was the con-

cludingmeetingof the summersea--

on.
In announcements,the president

gave details of the PSA's desig-
nation as oneof --the three hostess
clubs at the FederatedWomen's
club meeting in September.Ruth
Webb, program chairman, will be
to chargeof the sorority's first fall
study meeting Sept 9.

Concluding "social affair of the
summerwill be a watermelonfeast
and danceat 7:30 o'clock' this eve
ning for members, dates and
guests.

Secret Sisters were revealed.
Attending were Rhoda Miller,

Teggy Uthoff, Leatrice Ross, Stella
Mae Wheat, Leta Cowley, Claire
Yates, Dot Day, Ruth Webb, Jean
Phillips and LaVerneWebb.

Mrs. Owens Entertains
Double Four Bridge Club

Mrs. Lyle Owens entertained
members of the Double Four
Bridge club Thursday afternoon.

Winners included Mrs. Roy Las-site-r,

high; Mrs. Franklin Jarratt,
second high; Mrs. Clyde Wynan,
floating prize; and Mrs. Ollie An-
derson,bingo.

Others attending were Mrs. A. .
Webb, Mrs. W. J. Garrettand Mrs.
Pat Blalack.

JAMES

LITTLE
AITOENEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD
S. S. 9:45; Worship 11:00

tuju and 7:15 p.m.
' W. 4th and Lancaster

8:30 Hour"

KBST.

9.;45 Sunday School

10:50 by Evangelist

Dr. E. Tennantof Okla. City, Okla.

7:45 P. M. Sermon by the

4i

Bw
HOCK

IN RIG SPRING CHURCHES
r -

.

Boles OrphanHome
SuperintendentWill

Hold Revival Here
'

"Gayler01ert superintendentof Boles Orphanhome near Greenville,
will begin,a seriesof gospel services at the Churchof Christ with Sun-
day morning's sermon. The meetings, .open to the public, will con-

tinue through Sunday, Sept 5.
Daily servicesduring the week are at 10 a. m. and at 8 p. m., and

Sunday sermonsare at10:50 a. .m. and at 8 p. m. Evening meetingsin
the seriesare to be heldon the church lawn.

D. W. Conley hasdirection of special music

Services Sundayat the First Bap-

tist church, 511 Main, will com-

memorate the association of Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest Hock with the
church. Hock, who .came here as
educationaland music director of
the church in 1943, and Mrs. Hock
are moving to Bay-tow-n.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien has requested
'all members to attend services
SundayIn honor of the couple. Dr.
O'Brienwill speakfor both 11 a. m.
and 8. p. m. sermons.

.
"Christ Jesus"Is the subject of

the Lesson-Sermo- n to be read at
11 a. m. Sunday in the Church of
Christ Scientistreadingroom, 217&
Main St.

The Golden Text is selected
from Luke 19:10. Other citations

I comprising the Lesson-Sermo- n are
from Matthew 11:5 and from page
26 of the Christian Scientist

The Rev. Warren Stowe, pastor
of the Airport Baptist church, is
scheduled to speak at 11 a. m.
Sunday on the theme, "The Lost
Sheep and theSeeking Shepherd."
At 8 p. m. the Rev.towe's sermon
will be "SevenReasons Why Jesus
Died."

At the First Christian church,
411 Scurry, the Rev. Lloyd Thomp-
son is to talk at 11 a. m. Sunday
on "The Power of the Gospel."
For 8 p. m., the Rev. Thompson's
theme is "The Key That

"When One Knows God" is the
topic of the Rev. Aisle Carlton's
sermon for 10:55 a. m. Sunday at
the First Methodist church, 400
Scurry. At 8 p.' m. he will speak
concerning "How to Deal with
Discouragement"

Sunday massesat theSt Thomas
Catholic church, 504 North Nolan,
are at 7 and at 9 a. m. Weekday
massesMonday through Wednes-
day are at 7 a. m. Confessions are
heard before the daily mass or
from 7 to 8:30 p. m. Saturdays.
Schedule at the SacredHeart Cath-
olic church lists

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
r

Bible School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Service 10:50 A. M.

"THE POWER OF THE GOSPEL"

EveningService 8:00 P. M.
"THE KEY THAT UNLOCKS"

ChristianYoufh Fellowship . . 6:30 P. M.
Mid-We- ek Prayer Service Wednesday, 7:80 P. M.

Completely Air Conditioned

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD H. Pastor

Main StreetChurch of God

John E. Kolar, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

"Christian Brotherhood

Worship, Sermon

Evangelist

immediately

Unlocks."

(Latin-America- n)

Building

THOMPSON,

'Hi

J.E. Kolar

Each evening 7:45, E. C. D. D. A. renownedspeaker
and Educatoris preaching.Public is invited.

Special Services

'ERNEST

'K
.Tennant,

Services Sunday at the
First Baptist church will
commemorate the associa-

tion of Mr. and Mrs, Er-

nest Hock with thechurch.
Hock"came here in 1943 as
educationaland music

Members and oth-

er friends are urged to at-te- nd

Sundayserviceshon--
-- aringMr. and Mrs. Hock,"

who areleavingto.assume
church work in Baytown.

"Djr. .'D. 0!Brien will
speakat both hours.

j FIRST BAPTISrCHURCH; '
Everybody's ChurchbornerSixth and JMain

Sunday mass at 8:30 and at 10:30

a. m., weekday mass Thursday
inrougn saturaayat 7 a m.

"The Child Our Responsibility"
is announced by the Rev. A. H.
Hoyer as his sermon theme for
U a. m. Sunday at St Paul's Lu
theran church, 810 Scurry. Sunday
school and Bible classes are "at
10 a. m.

A social for members of the
church and their friends has been
set for 7:30 p. m. Sunday at the
church.

Sunday schedule at St. Mary's
Episcopalchurch, 505 Runnels-St.-,

lists Holy Communion at 8 a. in.;
Church school at 9:45 a. m., Cor-
poral Communion at 11 a. m. The
Young People's Service League
convenes at 6:30 p. m. in the parish
hall.

Installation of layreaders has
been announced for Sunday, Sept.
o. .

The 11 a. m. sermon Sunday at
the Presbyterian church, 701 Run-
nels, is entitled "Meat . Plenty"
the Rev. Gage Lloyd announces.
At 8 p. m. the Rev. Lloyd will con-
tinue his discussions of "Questions
Asked of Jesus,"Sunday's theme
being "What Think Ye of Christ
Whose Son Is He"

Young Peoplemeet-a-t 6:30 p. m.
With Charlene Boyd as leader.

A revival which has been in
progress this Week at the Wesley
Methodist church will be concluded
Sunday evening at the 8 p. m. serv-
ice. The Rev. Aubrey White was
speaker for the meeting.

Remainingservices include
prayer group meetingat 7:30 p. m.
louowea oy sermon at 8 n. m
Saturday; and sermonsat 11 a. m.
ana a p. m. Sunday.

Jimmy Lou and Betty JaneDavis
of Lamesa are providing special
accordian and vocal music for hn
revivaL

Royal NeighborsDiscuss
District ConventionPlans

Membersof the Roval Neiohhnre
discussedplans, to attend the dis-
trict convention on-Oc- t. 11 at the
meeting Thursday afternoon.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. D. s. Orr. Mrs nianrfn
Wright Mrs. R. L. HoUey. Mrs
Shelby Hall, Mrs. J. S. Nabors.
Mrs. J. T. Byers, Mrs. Minnie
Reeves and Mrs. J. R. Broughton.

New York Builders
Plan Huge Bridge
Over Hudson River
OVER HUDSON RIVER 25

EW YORK. Aug. 27. OB -P-lansfor a $14,000,000 hrlrfo tn .,
the Hudson River between King
ston ana Kflinecliff, N. Y., about
60 miles above New Vnrlr CMv sra
under study by state engineers.

ine structure would be the eighth
longest bridge in the world. It
WOUld SUDDlement KPVPml nffiot- -

bridges which now span the river.
.preliminary plans for the bridge,

authorized by the last session of
the statelegislature,were released.
yesterday by David B. Steinman,
consulting engineer.

According to his ronnrl fho
bridge would have a main span of
1,700 feet, and an overall length
of one and one-thi-rd miles.

The three-lan-e structure 45 feet
wide would link eight major high
ways.

If the nrODOsed bluenrints nro
approved by the U. S. Army, the
State Bridee Authority and tho
State Public Works Department,
ii js nopea constructioncan be fin-
ished by 1952.

LADIES SHOULD
NOT BE INCLUDED

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 27. W)

Three Swiss dentists,on their
first U. S. visit, .got this quick
Impression of Los Angeles:

Dr. Georges Lebet, Geneva
"Everything here is automatic.
Automatic machines sell you
cigarets and give you back
change.They toast your bread,
pour your soft drinks, change
your phonograph records, even
shave your faces."

Dr. Jean Paul Verrin, Gen-
eva "Dentistry fln credit? We
don't havethat at home. Every-
wherewe fo there are great red
signs saying 'six months to
pay.' "

Dr. P. H. Lugeon, Lusanne-"Yo- ur

beer is nearly frozen.
We have to let It warm up.
Your beefsteak, vegetables,
milk, puddings, are frozen near-
ly hard and don't havethe right
flavor. Everything here is re-
frigerated, even youryoung

" i a :
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FORE AND AFT . . . Front and back wrist openings provide a
double feature in new smooth-fittin-g capeskin gloves styled m
finger-fre- e pattern, length.

Wasson-Dunca-n Wedding Party Is Feted

At RehearsalDinner ThursdayNight
The rehearsal dinner for mem-

bers of the Dorothy Wasson-Jame-s

Duncan wedding party was given

A Neurosis By

Any Other Name

Is Just As Sweet
By CYNTHIA LOWRY

AP NewsfeaturesWriter
A sacred American Institution

seems in grave danger: colorful
name-callin- g.

The star witness of a recent Con-

gressional committee hearing was

a woman. She testified at great
length, and put a lot of people on

the defensive.
For generations,Americanshave

faced down accusers with such
exrpessionsas "He's a liar" or
"He's crazy!" But within a couple
of days, a number of people pub-
licly and in print called the lady
witness "neurotic." True, they
have not kept the rest of their at-
tack on her credibility on the same
plane of vituperation. The situation
I'm concerned with has nothing to
do with the justification for the tag.
A man could be as mad as the
March Hate but his cerebral
processesshould remain the sub-
ject of comment only of qualified
experts, never laymen.

Dipping into a textbook of
Freud for expressionsin a catch-as-catch-c-an

fight does not seem
to be cricket. It's as unfair as the
old "Do you still beat your wife?"
Obviously, the' victim, no matter
how culpable in other ways, can't
shrill back, "I am NOT neurotic.
you are. as yet not everyone
goes around with a certificate of
good mental health in their wallets.

As a literate nation, prone to gol
overboardon good given subjects,
it seems we are now possessed
with a fanatic devotion to all things
psychiatric.

Today there's scarcely a child
beyond kindergartenage who can't
give you a quick briefing on such
items as psyeno-somati- c, psy--

or "Anxiety neuro-
sis."

Hardly a movie has come out of
the west for more than a year
which did not boast at least one
characterbadly in need of the serv
ices of a competent psychiatrist
(1 ve neverheardof anyone in need

X)f an incompetentpsychiatrist).
The same goes for a good per-

centage of our novels and biog-
raphies, and about the only ones
that don't get the Freudian one-tw-o

these days are cloak-and-dagg-er

tnings or costume romances.
Seems like a requisite for a suc-
cessful author today is a spade
beard and apprenticeship,,in a
couch store.

All this can be borne, a storm to
be ridden out. But when they start
throwing Freud insteadof indigen-
ous invective, it is time some ac-
tion was taken.

If we sit supinely by, the red-blood-

fighting man who can
curse five minutes without repeat-
ing will soon be rarer than the
G. A. , R. veteran. Think what a
country it will be when a truck
driver, after skillfully removing
your fender, is greetedwith: "You
must have had a VERY unhappy
childhood."

P Medical Test Proved This .
Great to ReReve MONTHLY

FEMALE PAINS
An you troubledby distress offe-
male functional monthly disturb-
ances? Does this make you suffer
from pain, feel so nervous, weak,
high-strun- g et such tunes? Then
bo try Lydla E. Plnkham'sVegetable
Compound to relieve such symp-
toms! In a recentmedlcal'testthis
'proved remarkably helpful to wom-
entroubledthis way.Any drugstore. -

lVnil C DUIU11U'QYC?M"
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Thursday evening in the Ira E.
Wasson home preceding the

Mrs. Dorothy Raean. Mrs. B.

nosted ,nt
the affair.

The party rooms were decorated
with colors of gold and white. The

Gladioli asterswerearranged
among painted lemon leaves,
in a crystal bowl for the table.

Those attending Dorothy
Wasson, JamesDuncan,

Elmo Wasson, and

trassun,we nev. mrs. Aisie
Carleton, Omar

Roy Townsend, g,

Ann Currie,
Marie Dow- -

Sandra
Helon Blount. Stripling,

Pete Jr.,
Paul Haskins, B. B. Jimmy
Jones, Cochran, BernardBev-i- s

hostesses, Ragan
McClure and the

Ira E. Wasson, grandfather of the

Tea ShowedIs: Given

For Mrs. W. Ji Pierson
A tea-show-er Wednesdayafter-- wore a corsageof tiger lilies;

noon in the Cornelius Meek home
complimented W-- J. Pierson.
Mrs. Pierson is the former
Lee-Bigon-

Receiving guests were the hon-ore-e,

who was attired in a white
and orchid silk dress and

Script Stolen?

Writers Claim

Mae West "Done

Them Wrong'
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 27. W)

Possibly becauseof the warning '

(or promise) that the testimony
would "spicy" or "even sala-
cious," a goodly audiencewas in
prospect as blonde and bux-
om Mae West preparedto take the
stand again in defenseof two writ-
ers' complaint that she done
them wrong."

An overflow crowd yesterday
was on deck when Mae, still at-

tractive at 55, took the stand.
They treated to a lot of pros
and cons on Russian history, all
of it ancient, little else. The

as to the possible nature
of the testimony came law-
yers as the was being picked.
- Mae is being sued by Writers
Edwin K. O'Brien and Michael
Kane on chargesthat she pirated
some of material for her pro-

duction "Catherine Was Great."
Mae saysshe didn't that she nev-

er even saw the script
which they the material was
taken.

One of the issues yesterdaywas
the order of succession of Czarina
Catherine's lovers. Mae said she
didn't see difference it makes,
and the attorney retorted:

going to matter before we
,, , , T ., ... . . .'(get through
mcuiure ana ira .. wasson , vnzu ,, marf and !kpd

the for a reces. The obli- -
consented.

placecards were white clay bells Jack Graves Is spending the
trimmed in gold. The silver candle week with his mother. Mrs. G. C.
sticks held white tapers and Graves. Jack has been attending
placed on the Sul Ross wcollege
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Supt. and V. Starks
of Norten are visiting In the Thom-
as Underwood home. He is

the coaches school.

Mrs. Mayme left Wednes--
Mrs. Dave Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. iaay for an extendedvisit in Dallas,
woya wasson, Mr. ana Austin Brownwood.

Mrs. Pitman.
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THE BIG SPRING

mother Mrs. D. and
the hostess,'Mrs. Meek.

A center of pastel
pink and white asters
was placed on the ta-

ble -- between double candelabra
holding pink and white candles.
Mrs. "W. O. of Lubbock.
sister of the bride, was at the
punchservice.FrancesBigony and
Mary "Ella BIgony assistedin serv-
ing

Plate favors were "thank vou"
notes from the recent bride and!

Mrs. Red Holland of
Bronte guests.

were Mrs. W. L.
Mrs. C. E.

Mrs. Stewart Mrs. Odell
Womack, Mrs, Eugene Thomas.
Mrs. Dee Foster. Jr.. Mrs. A. C.
Bass,Mrs. W. A. Langley.

Mrs. Bob Wren. Mrs. F e 1 1 o n
Smith, Mrs. Edgar Johnson.Mrs.
H. Reeves, Mrs. Carl
Mrs. D. R, Mrs. C. E.
Courson, Mrs. Vernon Langley,Lil-
lian Jordan, Mrs. Dick Stuteville.
Mrs. H. G. Keaton. Mrs. Bernard
Lamum, Dorothy Sue Rowe.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr., Mrs.
Tracy Roberts.Mrs. H . M. Rowe,
Mrs. Elton Agnes Currie,
Mrs. John Davis. Mrs. W. B. Walk-
er, Mrs. RobertStripling. Mrs. Bill

Mrs. Carl Klaek. Mrs.
Sam Tburman and Mrs. Dee Fost
er, 5r. of Bronte.

Of
Will Be

The Big Spring of
Church women will hold its regular
meeting Monday afternoon at 3
p. m. at the Wesley Methodist
church.

New officers are to be elected

CHURCH of CHRIST

1401 MAIN STREET

INVITES YOU TO HEAR

FrBigony,

arrangement
amaryllis

refreshment

Spradling

refreshments.

bridegroom.
registered

Attending n,

Richardson,
Womack,

McDonald.
Gartman,

Gilliland,

Sandridge,

Federation Church
Women Monday

Federation

EVANGELIST

GAYLE OLER

IN A SERIES OF

Sandra-Ka-y Brlnner
Has BirthdayParty k--

SandraKay Brinner washonored
on'her third birthday anniversary
Thursday with a party which was
hosted by her mother, Mrs. John
Brinner.

Balloons were favors.
Refreshmentswere served to

Kathleen Thomas, Cleo Thomas,
Nancy Thomas,CarolineHolbrook.
Sherry Aton, Carol Morris, Tanga
Kay Neel, Cheryl Brinner.

Mrs. Al Aton, Mary Ruth Dfltr,
Twila Phillips, Mrs. f. F. Neel,
Rlrs. Cassie Roberts, Mrs. Cork
Morris and Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Jr.

CouplesDance Club

The Couples Danceclub will hold
a business meeting at 8:30 p. m.
today at 204 11th Place, it is an
nounced.

J. L. Billings of Bourbon, Mo.,
Is herevisiting his wife. Mrs. Ruby
Billings. Mr. and Mrs. Billings
were to leave today to vacation
throughSouth Texasandvisit rela
tives.

MB&

m

Announcing the Opening

of

SETTLES CLEANERS

Located Basement

SETTLES HOTEL

FEATURING:

1-- Cleaning and

"PressingService

OPEN SUNDAYS -
FOBPRESSING SERVICE

GOSPEL SERVICES
. Song Service Directed by D. W. Conley

AUGUST 29th To SEPT. 5th

SERVICESDAILY 10:00 A. M. and8:00 P, M. i
t-

4

;

(. . i

SUNDAY SIRjVICES 9:00A. M., 10:50 A. M., 8:00 P.M.
"' f

-t
ALL EVENING SERVICESWILL BE HELD ONTHE CHURCH. LAWN

ISmW!

t I
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Some Objectives Which Mm
Contribute To
Within a few days; a i committeenamed

far fee purposeof constitutingits self as
tfee aesciessof a board of directors will
at about the task ofreorganizinga local

fair association.In turn, this board will
enlarge Its membership to make It more
representativeof all the interests of the
ousty.
These people will face two big chal-

lenges: One to reconstitute the fair asso-

ciation as a strong and effective insti-

tution capableof developing into a major
institution worthy of our county; the other
to plan and producea fair of major pro-

portions within the spaceof a month.,
Neither is an easy task, hence it will

require a spirit of eager"cooperation and
a willingness to gloss over petty details,
which, might become points for minor

There Is a certain amount of danger
Involved i& the injection of foreign policy
into the current presidential campaign in
view of the fact that both of the major
political parties are agreed that a bi-

partisan policy best serves the nation's
interest. w

Recently Gov. Thomas Dewey, in ah
bid for support amongna-

tionals with Italian backgroundsand sym-

pathies, called for return of Italian colo-

nies to Italy under an United Nations
trusteeship. On the surface this sounds
HW an innocent proposal, but alas it is
not that simple. First of all if is made
without basic knowledge of the state

problemsor commitmentsand
apparently unmindful that in one or more
instancesBritian has made promises, as
our ally, to a former colony that it jvould
never again have to live imder Italian

Hal Boyle

By DON WHITEHEAD
(For Hal Boyle)

UP Memories of a
ssountaineer:
, Uncle Bush Breazealelived over on a
ridge in East Tennesseewith his mule
named "Mule," and a hound dog he
called "Dog."

One day Uncle Bush, who was nearing
hi allotted span, began to wonder what
the preacher would say about him when
he died.

He brooded about it at night as his
hound curled around his feet before the
fireplace.

Finally, Uncle Bush decided to have a
funeral and invite all his friends. He
chopped down a walnut tree and hewed
out a coffin.

On a bright, summer day, neighbors
rode in for miles around by automobile,'
horsebackand buggy. They broughtpicnic
lunches andspread them on the ground
and families who hadn't seen each other
to years got together for a good time.

And then the hearse came down the
mountain trail. The pallbearers lifted out
the casketwhile Uncle Bush steppeddown
from the driver's seat looking proud and
happy.

They banked the casket with flowers
and Uncle Bush sat in the seat of honor
while the"parson preachedhis funeral.

The preacher said a lot. of nice things
about Uncle Bush, too, and the old fellow
went home contented.

"It was the best funeral I ever went
to," he said.

The T V A has grown up now and
wears long pants but there was a time
when old Ras.Lindemood gave the au-

thority a bad time of it
Ras' grandpappycame into the hills of

EastTennesseeabouta century ago from
North Carolina,He cameacrossthe Great
Smoky Mountains by wagon train and he
carried his firewith him to his new home.

The fire burned in the Lindemood fire-
place generation after generation.

Then the government decided to build

JackO'Brian

By WILLIAM O'DWYER
For JACK-O'BRIA- N

SERVING THE WORLD: There are
more working people per square fool in
the City of New York than any other
similar area on the entire globe...More
than 210,000 separatecommercial and in-

dustrial enterprises employ
3,000,000 people...New York practically

clothes therest of the country, producing

The Big
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Sound
debate,and to press on to fbe wore

PeThaps an of the ulti-

mate objectiveof a fair will, be helpful is
stimulating clear thinking. As we con-

ceive it, the purposeshould be to stimu-

late interest and pride in the,
possibilities and eonservatios

'vof our agricultural resources; to offer a
meansof dramatically displayingprogress
in industry, education"and culture of the
county.

There may be other points more ger--
mane to the, issue than our own, but we

"advance them, as a point of beginning
from which we hope a real,
and enduring fair, the equal of any in
this region will be developed by the good
people of Howard county.

Danger Of Injecting Our
Foreign Policy To Politics

understandable

de-

partment's

Notebook

WASHINGTON,

Broadway

approximate-
ly

Herald

imp-

ortant-ones..

understanding;

accom-
plishments,

well-organiz-

rule.
The point is simply this: Candidate

Dewey will be wise not to indulge in'
foreign policy proposals without some
closer understandingof the state depart-
ment records for he might easily create',
embarrassingmatters which his own state
department mightbe forced to solve if
he' is elected, or which would cloud and
confuse the issue if he were not elected.
On th other hand, the. democratic ad-

ministration has an equal responsibility
not to indulge idle statementsor ma-
neuvers which might hamper the effec-
tiveness of Mr. Dewey's administration
should he come into power;

Unless there is some broad and basie
cleavageon foreign policy which the na-

tional conventions said there was' not-t- hen

it is best left out of the campaign
material.

Norris Dam. The TVA wanted to buy
the Lindemood farm becauseit was going
to be covered by the backwaters from
the dam.

But Ras was stubborn. He wouldn't
budge unlessthe TVA moved his fire with
him to a new home in another valley.
Nobody was going to put out the fire
that his grandpappy had brought from
North Carolina.

And so TVA moved Ras and his
household goods acrossthe hills to a new
farm. But they had to move the fire with
him.

THE SHERIFF WINKED AND SAID:
"Come into my whisperin' room."

We went into a small office and he
closed the door behind him. He went to
a huge-- wall safe and swung open the
heavy door. Inside were rifles, shotguns,
ammunition and one empty fruit jar.

The sheriff looked at the empty jar
and bellowed in rage: "You, him! You
come in here."

A' deputy shuffled through the door en-

veloped in a 100-pro- of fog.
"Jim, you drunk up my whisky," the

sheriff accused.
"No I didn't. Sheriff."
"I reckon you did and you'd better get

me anotherjar."
The deputy said: "That feller I was

tellin' you aboutyesterdayis right across
the street and he's got some."

"Well," the sheriff said, "you'd better
see him fast."

The deputy was gone for 15 minutes.
He slipped in with a full jar of moon-
shine under his coat and put it on the
table.

"Where'd you --ay you got this?" de-

manded the sheriff.
"I got it from that feller I was tellin'

you,about," the deputy said. "He's right
outside there."

. "Well, go and throw him in jail." the
sheriff said, pouring out a drink. "He
knows he's not supposed to have corn
likker around here'

70 out of every 100 garments worn in
the United States. Some li5,700 manufac-
turing plants and 750,000 workers turn
out almost every conceivable "type of gar
ment and headgear. The annual dollar
value of these goods is in excess of
$6,000,000,000...Our service industries,
which include hotels, amusements, law
offices, various professionalservices and
kindred fields, employ close to 360,000
.men and women...New York City pro-
duces more printed material than any
other place in the world, with close to
4,000 plants employing nearly 115,000 peo-

ple...It takes 123,500 men and women
to serve New Yorkers who dine out...
The total employmentfigure for the city's
retail trade is in excessof 415,450...No
modern city can exist without electricity,-gas-,

water, transportation and commun-
ications. These public utilities and allied
servicesfurnish jobs to more than 243,000
of the city's workers...Mining, agricul-
ture, forestry and fishing .account for
nearly 2,700 salaried positions within the
city limits... Finance, insurance and real
estate take in a total of nearly 203,009
executive,professionaland clerical work-
ers ..New York is not a drone city.

COMMONWEAL: One of New York's,
biggest operationshappens to 'come, un-

der my supervisionas Mayor. We employ
more than 180,000 .municipal workers to
serve the millions living here.
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Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d Drew Pearson

TennesseeMountaineer Really , General Clay Proof He Didn't
Enjoy His Funeral . Criticized Berlin Politics

'

Gotham Has Most Workers
Per Square On Globe

Spring
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Has
Did Own Start

Foot

By ROBERT S. ALLEN
For DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON When Gen.
Lucius Clay quits as U. S. com-

mander in Germany, the mem-
oirs he intends to write will be
very pungentreading.

He has no present thought of
leaving either his job the
Army. Clay intends to stick un-

til relieved by Washington. But
he is carefully preparing for the
day when he will be free to tell
bis story.

And when he does, certain
high-place- d knuckles are due for
caustic rapping.

Intimates of the hard-workin- g

occupation chief say he keep-
ing a detailed account,including
documents,of what happening
at his end and in Washington.
They report Clay is doing this
for the expresspurpose of mak-
ing his record clear on certain
major policies for which he has
been widely criticized.

These friends represent Clay
as deeply hurt by this criticism.
He is taking it in silence be-

cause he does not feel this is
the time to rap back. But he con-

siders the attacks 'unfair and.
apparently, aimed at making
him the goat for policies that
backfired and which he opposed)
but was compelled to initiate.

BOOMERANGS
Chief among thesepolicies are:

Introduction of the new
U. S. currency in Berlin.

2. Setting up of a new gov-

ernment in Western Germany.
Both projects have been hotly

assailed.Foreign affairs experts
in the U. S., Britain and France
have denounced the measuresas
needlesslyprovocative and tacti-
cally and economically unsound.

One item in Clay's files is a
cable from Secretary of State
Marshall ordering him to set up
a separategovernment in West-

ern Germany Clay got this or-

der after the abortive Moscow
Conference of foreign ministers.

Clay strongly urged an altera--
ative plan he had worked out

-- with the Russians, and which
they had assuredhim would be
agreeableto them. Marshall flat-
ly rejected this plan. Clay was
ordered to put the State Depart-
ment's plan into effect.

This plan is credited with be-

ing the root cause, of the siege
of Berlin and the sinister war
crisis that has terrorized the
world.

Similarly, Clay's friends say
he has proof to show he was
over-rule- d on the question of in-

troducing the new U. S. mark
in Berlin. He wanted this cur-
rency confined only to the Allied
Zones. Using it in Berlin, he ,

held, would be sure to lead to
Russian retaliation.

Clay presentedhis arguments
to the State Department,and its
economic experts agreed with
him. They wrote a memorandum
backing Clay. But the political
division of the departmentover-

ruled the economistsand
quashed their memo. Instead,
Clay was ordered to send the
new money into Berlin.

STRIPPED
The homey" witticisms of for-

mer Under Secretary A. Lee
Wiggins are missed aroiind the
Treasury Department. Although
one of the most successful4bank-r-s

in-th- e country, there is noth-

ing stuffy about the shrewd, ge-

nial South Carolinian. He has a
way of explaining the most ob-

tuse subject-- in a simple and
graphic manner.

On one occasion he was asked
the difference between a defla--

tion arid a recession.
. "A deflation,." he said, "is a
condition where people have to"
tlghtea their belta,,whlle re--

-

.; ;.:-- ; vf'

...

''

i

or

is

is

1.

a

cession is a case of losing your '
belt and having to hold up your
pants with your hands."

"What about a depression?"
"That," said Wiggins, "is when

you have a belt but no pants."
HOT POTATO

Privately, Republican leaders
make no bones about sweating
over the displacedpersonsissue.

The failure of the special ses-
sion to revise the D.NP. admit-
tance act, denounced by Presi-
dent Truman es "anti-semiti-c

and may cost the
GOP one senator and a lot of
votes in key states..

That's why Sen. Alexander Wi-

ley, Wis., chairman of the Sen-

ate Judiciary Committee, issued
his assurancethat the law would
be liberalized by the new Con-
gress. There will be more' such
promises.

Both Governor Dewey and
Governor Warren will make sim-

ilar pledges during forthcoming
electioneeringspeeches.

Dewey is already on record
for liberalizing the law. He tried
to get the special session to do
that. But one senatorblocked it.
He was Sen. Chapman Rever-com-b,

R..-- W. Va., of
the law. He stubbornly refused
to permit the measureto be re-

considered.
Revercomb's' obdurance may

cost him his seat. Already fac-

ing tough opposition from For-
mer Sen. Matt Neely, Rever-
comb's recalcitranceon the D.P.
issue is sure to cost hima lot

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Wanger Hopes To Add
Crawford To Star List

By BOB THOMAS .

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 27. UR

Producer Walter Wanger, who
will "shift his operations abroad
next year, hopes to add Joan
Crawford to his star roster, which
already boasts Greta Garbo.

Wanger wants Joan for "The
Ballad And The Source," which
is plannedfor production in Par-
is. "I want to shoot 'Ballad' in
May at the sametime I'm mak-
ing vthe Garbo picture over
there," he says. "Joan hasn't
said yes or no yet, but I'm hop-

ing."
Rod Cameron plays his 'first

, heavy in "Rose Of Cimarron."'
He kills almost everybody in the
cast', except hero George Mont-,gomer- y,

of course.

Jejly Gets
Car In Jam

COPENHAGEN--(- A. car.hit
a tree near the road outside the
island of Funen. The front part
of the car was smashed, but
all membersof the family inside
escapedinjuries.,

The causeof the accident was
avdish with jelly. The dish had
been placed in the back of the
car together with other, foods,
and when the driver drovet'com-
paratively slowly through 'a vil-

lage, several hundredbeeswere
attracted by the smellT-he-y

swarmed through the open car
window and dive-bomb- ed into the
juice.

The.passengerstried to defend
(1) the jelly, (2r themselves.But
the bees struck back and.buzzed,
around while making furious at--,

tacks here and there Result; the '
driver lost.contrbl of. the carnd
subsequentlystruck a tree.

of otherwise friendly votes.
ECONOMICS

The Public Affairs Institute is
being swamped with requestsfor
its latest brochure, titled "Facts
on Inflation," an analysis of the
current economic situation . . .
The steel industry is roaring to-

ward a new production record
this. year. In the first six months
it turned out over 33,000,000 tons
of' steel. If this pace is kept up
for. the remainder of the year,
the total will top the 63,251,000
ton record ijj 1944 ... If gold
imports continue at their current
rate and the amountof currency
in circulation continues to de-

creaseas it has been doing this
year, the U. S. within 19 months
will have SI of actual gold for
every SI in circulation. Present
currency in circulation is

present gold stock
523.400,000,000 ... The redis-
count rate of Federal Reserve
Banks isheadedfor a boost. This
is the rate these banks charge
other banksthat borrow money
from them . . . The Federal
Security Agency has over 925,000

names on its rolls eligible for
old age and survivors pensions,
but who are not drawing them be-

cause of failure to apply. Any-

one over 65 who has paid social
security taxesand is earningless
than $14.99 a month is entitled
to such payments. But the ini-

tiative is up to the individual.
Last year, FSA paid out S483,-000,0- 00

to 1,975,000 beneficiaries.
(Copyright by Bell Syndicate, 1BU)

New Rumor: That J. Arthur
Rank is trying to buy a Holly-

wood studio, so he'll have a bet-
ter chance of cracking the U. S.
film market. . . The star-studd- ed

Ringling-Barnu-m and Bail-
ey opening herehas already sold
1.500 tickets. At $100.a crack,
that's S150.000 toward building
a new wing for St. John's Hos-
pital. Still 6,500 seats to go,

Capsule review: "Rope". (WB)
is an interesting experiment
which largely succeeds.
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Texas ProvesThat It
SomethingOf Eve

Texas' claim about having "some et
everything",has garnered substantiation

. from recent labor statistics which show--'
that the Lone Star state,offers a fairly
green pasture for- - the. job seeker.

In' fact, state-wid- e reports, from the
Texas Employment Commission, which
keeps detailed recordsof both the em-
ployed arid the unemployedindicate that
Texas has provided work this summer
for more, personsthanpredicted in. spring
forecasts. v

Proofjfhat the largest state in the.Union
does not depend upon Just a few fields
for its livelihood is shown in the grouping
of statistics which list no less than 27
major industries..

Of that number, 20 of the major groups
exceededtheir April forecasts on num-
bers of personnel employed in general
figures despite the fact that five of the
groups fell short of their April predic-
tions. The other two groups continued
without change.

However, the report may be considered
unusual' for no other reasonthan the fact

Affairs Of The World DeWrtt MacKenzie

Is.
By DeWITT MaeKENZIE

THAT VITRIOLIC YUGOSLAV-ROMAN-,i- an

row is worth watching, since it may
well be a .gauge by which we can judge
how Moscow's world revolution is progress-
ing and equally important what tactics
are being employed to meet'emergencies.

This Red upheaval represnlx th first
serious breakin the solidarity"of Russia's
satellite states.It had its inception in July
when the powerful, Moscow-dominate-d

Cominform split with Tito, charging him
with maintaining a hateful policy towards
Soviet Russia and with departing from
the Marx-Leni- n philosophy.

Tito has denied the allegationsand de-

clared his devotion to Stalin. However, at
the same time he has 'made it amply
clear that Yugoslavia is running its own
show, which is to say thatTito is running
Yugoslavia's show. In other words, the
marshal has got too big for the breeches
that Stalin had tailored forhim.

SO MOSCOW IS BENT ON BREAKING
Tito, and the latest developmentis Yugo-

slavia's charge that Romanian officials
are trying to foment revolution for the
overthrowof MarshallTito's regime.More-
over a blistering Yugoslav note singles
out Mrs. Ana Pauker, Romanian foreign
minister and one of Communism'sdomi-
nant leaders,as calling for Tito's elimina-
tion.

,

, Now there are severalsignificant points
which emerge from this situation. In the
.first place it is obvious that Russia con-

templatesno individuality for her-- subject
states. They must toe the Moscow line
precisely. This s evident not only in the
case of Yugoslavia but in that of other
eastern European states which have got
out of line and have been yanked back
sharply.

Apropos of this the London Times yes-

terday said the Russians', responseto Yu-

goslav defiance, by damping' their grip
more tightly on their other satellites, has
the greatestsignificance for the West The
warning of long-rang-e Communist plan-
ning, harnessedto Russianforeign policy,
should be recognized in good time. The
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streamliner flashes past and curves out
of view, leaving its diesel horn-fo- ot hang--

'

ing on the horizon, and you realize that
the era of faster and more comfortable
railroad riding is at hand.

That is to say railroad riding for pt
ple who want to travel on. a main trunk
line from one big city to another.

Peoplewho. live- - in small towns on the
branch lines won't necessarily see "much
Improvement.Their passengertrain serv-
ice may even slow down, or stop alto-
gether.

Railroadsare spending hundredsof mil-

lions of dollars for modern, streamlined
equipment Arid despite agonizing delays,
they are getting lote of it. They received
well overJL.000 new-typ- e cars in the last,
12 months, and still have"nearly 2,000 on
order. " - -

THIS WEEK THE
Railroad announced that it has expanded
its postwar equipment-- program to more
than $216 million. The-- money Is being
used to streamline andmodernize about
a dozen of the trains.
The job may be completed by next spring.

The New York Central, engaged"in a
dy to make

over its Twentieth Century Limited with
brand-ne-w equipmentin a few daysvOther
railroads are doing similar1' things.
' While the and New York
Central prefer to modernizetheir famous"

existing trains, many roads have created
whole new ones,, g, Tight-weigh- t,

speedy, gleaming silver, in
gaudy colors from headlight to observa-
tion car.
.Until 1934, such streamliners were

When-- the war started, 150 of them
Were kf operation.Today there are.about

' '
"800.,,., - j.

Before, 'the war, there wast only-- "one

between-- Chicago 'and.
the Pacific Northwest,"and It ran once'ia
week. Today there are four, and they run
very day.. And" they get there faster.

rything

Hi

that R shows that all sections of the state
figured in the gains..Some of the heavier .

increaseswere listed for Houston Beaa-mont-Po- rt

Arthur and'Harlingen-Browns-vill- e

areas, but at the same time the
report noted that "Texarkana El Paso
and Corpus Christi also showed "good
gains." That coverr the state from, stem
to stern and clear across the beam.--

Although such statistics carry Big
Spring as only a part of one of the, 18
major labor market areas, local figures
probably stack up with the best of them.
Latest figures from the TEC office here
show that job placementsare at an all-ti-

post-w-ar high and demands still ; --

are apparent.Although agricultural place
ments head the list here, like the re-
mainder of the state, Big Spring has
variety in its report, since other types of
workers are finding employment at

rate.
All In all. Big Spring seemsto be keep-

ing pace with the state, and Texas is
making a creditable showing in the na-

tional picture. WACIL McNAIR

Tito-Pauk- er Battle Shows
Moscow Empire Unwieldy

newspapersays it is more than ever nec-
essary ttiat plans"for a western Euro-
pean union should be put into practice. .

ANOTHER POINT WHICH WB

shouldn'toverlook Is that Moscow is ha,v
dling theTito caseby indirection.It struck
first through the Cominform and now ap-
parently has assigneda prominent part
to Romania,which meansto Ana Pauker.
In previousinstanceswherepunitive meas-
ures have,been taken, Moscow has done
the job itself. Why now does if hand the
task to others '

Well, in the first place it may well be.,
that Russia is making a virtue of neces?
sity. That ii to say, it probably would
take force to oust the Tito regime,.and"
Moscow isn't prepared to stick its neek
out that far. It prefers to try to create
a situation in which Yugoslavs themselves
would revolt against their leader..

In short, Russia's Red empire already
Is showing signs of being unwieldy and
hard to manage. Employment of . Ana
Pauker as general in the. field probably
Is a shrewd move, but it is a confession
of weakness.And if Moscow feelsweakness
already, what will happenas the Red em-
pire of unhappy slave states Increases
if it does?

ONE ANSWER TO THAT IS A POINT
which this column has made numerous
times. This is that any --empire built of
unwilling statesby force must in the end
blow up. Nothing so evil can endure.This
fact presumably accounts"for the policy
of containment which the western anils''
appear to have been following, that is,
holding the line and letting the commu-
nist world revolution crack itself up.

As for Yugoslavia, Moscow has sentone
of its mostpowerful generalsinto action in
calling on the Ana Pauker. She;
is smart; she is she is as'
hard boiled as they make 'em. Tito hdfc
a fight on his hands. It is a battle be-

tween the nationalismwhich he represents
and the' for which Ana
Pauker stands.

New Era Of Railroad Riding
Ushered On Main lines

WASHINGTON,

PENNSYLVANIA

Pennsylvania's-bti-t

comparable

Pennsylvania

orpalnted'

jitreamlkedtrain,

experienced;

internationalism

In
- NEW RAILROAD CARS HAVE MANY
improvements.Some even have glass ob-

servation domes on top..
Modern sleepingcars, which have been

slower in production than coaches,.pr&?

vide rooms for all passengers.The day
of the open berth, has. begun to decline.
About 200 of the all-roo- m sleeping-- cars
have been delivered; 1,000 more are on
order.

But all this, for the nearfuture at least,
applies only to blue-ribb- trains on long '

runs.
Minions of Americans, depending on

where they live andwhere they are travel-
ing, will keep on enduring the ancientr
massivejolting cars for a Iongctime.

Railroads are putting their money into
new seldom-stoppin-g streamliners,or into
their famous trains with establishedrepu-
tations,becausethatseemstheir only hope
of showing a profit on passengerservice.

FREIGHT, OF COURSE; IS THE MAIN-sta- y

of the industry. Generally, speaking,
It costs' the railroads more money to oper-
ate, passengertrains than ihey collect in
fares. "

$
But that doesn't apply to all passenger

trains. Certain trains, on certain runs, are
big money-maker- s-

Notable examplesare the Southern Pa--
eific's daylight all-coa-ch red streamliners
that.streak'betweenLos Angeles and San
Francisco.

" The.'Central of Georgia has. recently
demonstratedwhat can be done. It created
two spectaculartrains, the Nancy Hanks
H 'and Man O' War. Dashing, back and
forth over the Georgia countryside, these
beauties brought people running to. look
and admire. Financially, they clicked.

But. the railroads, while buCdin?up their
main-lin- e money-maker- s, are trying to
get rid of some Jbrancb-lln-e operations.

The companiesprobably would get rid
of these unprofitable, runs sooner If they
could. But often the state railroad com-
missions,representingthe public, won't let
Hmik.

A



TEXAS POLL

Lead In U.S.

si

By Joe Eelden, Oirtctor .
The Texas Poll
Copyright 1346

AUSTIN, Aug. 27.-1-116 lead in
the U. S. Senaterace was in doubt
today as Coke Stevenson andXyn-do-n

Johnson strained 'toward the
finish line.

v Final tabulation oKthe Texas
poll's, latestsurvey showed Steven--

IN

Aug. 28 A
Texas agriculture leader has Just
wound up & six-mon-th study of cot-to-n

production, and marketing pro-
blems over the. world, particularly
In the Orient '

Br. Ide "P. Trotter, director of
the Texas Extension Service, was
borrowed by the government for
this assignment.

Leaving his.headquartersat Tex-
as A. and M. College early last
.March, he came here for confer-
ences at 'the Agriculture Depart-
ment and then headedwest on a
globe-girdli- ng seriesof planehops.

He spenta month in Japan,five
weeks in China, seven in India,
three in Pakistan and then made
brief stops in Turkey, Greece, Italy
and Portugal en route back. The
last three weeks he has spenthere
writing a formal report He ex-
pects to he back on his Job in

t Texas at the beginningof Septem-
ber.

The purposeof Dr. Trotter's trip
Was.to determineso far as possible
the status .and future prospectsof
the cotton industry in the Orient
which was a good buyer of Ameri-
can cotton in pre-w-ar years. There
was a time when 90 percent of
Texas' cotton went into export.

Here are some of Dr. Trotter's
conclusions:

Japanand China needAmerican
cotton, but haven't the money to
buy it They are now getting fair
quantities as war-damag-ed textile
mills get back into operation but
they get it under our foreign aid
program, which costs the U. S.
taxpayer. ,

"That can't last forever," the
Texan observes."There's a big de-
mand there for our .cotton, but itIs held back by their purchasingpower.y

Whether the United Statesshould
continue to finance directly or in--
.directly, wholly or in" part, ship-
ments of cotton to the Orient is a'
question of policy that Is not histo determine, says Dr. Trotter.

Two big factos enter into thepresent state of affairs in the Ori-
ent and account for an uncertainfuture.

,

son with

Senate
In Doubt As Voting

TEXANS WASHINGTON

a margin of less than closed that about 60 out of every
three percentagepoints over John--

A cfoss'section of probablevot-

ers who had made up their minds
divided' as follows:

Stevensoa..." 5L3 per cent
- Johnson ,... 48.7 per .cent

The poll was conducted Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday It dis- -

TexasAgriculture Leader

Makes World Cotfon Study
WASHINGTON, They must have peace over

there to get anywhere," he says.
The"other problem is that of hold-

ing down the population. Both pro-

blems are, enormous."
In China, for instance,there are

somespindles which are not'operat-in- g

because of chaotic economic
conditions causedby civil war. .

They also have a problem of
finding adequateskilled personnel
to maintain and operate, the mills.

Only about one-six-th of the spin-

dles in Japanescapeddamagedur-
ing the war, but the remainder
are gradually being rebuilt, says
Dr. Trotter. Some of the cotton
they use is short staple, to
inch, which is importedfrom India.

Pakistan comes nearer to the
United Statesin quality and quanti-
ty of cotton, he says.

Dr. Trotter reports that through-
out his travels he encountered as

Aggies everywhere.Most of
them were natives who had come
to this country for an education
and who now hold influential posts
in their own lands. They acted as
guides and Interpreters for him.

NO SLEEPING
ROOM IN BAR

MAYSVILLE, Ky., Aug. 27.
W Charging he was given a
"hot foot", by a bartender, J.
B. Shaw sought $10,000 dam-
agesIn circuit court suit today
against Cafe Owner Richard
C. Gifford.

Shaw's petition charged Gif-

ford with carelessness because
of his bartender's alleged ac-

tion. The suit said that while
Shaw was asleep in the cafe,
an employe, Newt Dewally,
"poured inflammableliquid'' on
Shaw'sfoot and "jet fire to his
OOt"c

Shaw asked $10,000 for
"permanent injuries" and $100

for physicianand hospital fees.

Yes! We Favor

R. L (BOB)

L By reasonof his eighteenyearsof ripe

asa peaceofficer in Howard County, he is

capable and qualified to servein the

capacityof sheriff of this county.

2. He is kind, courteousandconsideratein deal-

ing with the public in general He has 'common

horsesense"so'to speak,and thisbeing a neces-

sary requisite in the various duties

of a sheriff.
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Continuing

100 qualified, voters were planning
to vote on Saturday.Of theseprobr
ablervoters, only six per cent had
not madeup their minds for whom
to vote.

Effective strength pf the, candi-

dates is figured only on the basis
of' interviewswith personswho feel
certain they will vote.

Among .all qualified voters,
whether they plan to vote ior not,

the standings of the candidates
haveshown very little changefrom
late July, the Texas Poll has
charted the candidates' potential
strength as follows:
Poll ending: July 23 Aug.16 Aug.25

Stevenson 54.5 53.9 52.7
Johnson 45.5 46.1 47.3
The above figures show how the

runoff probably would have been
decidedif all qualified voters had
cast ballots on the respectivedates.

More than 90 interviews were
used to conduct the final survey:
They made 1,500 interviews dis-

tributed over the state in propor-
tion to the number pf qualified
voters living in each section. To
makeit representativeof the entire
electorate,they also-include- in the
siirvey correct proportions of men
and women of all age groups and
economic, levels.

Indoctrination
Division Of Air

Reorganized
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 27. W)

of the Indoctrina-
tion Division, Air Training Com-
mand, into two separateheadquar-
ters under the division headquar-
ters will become effective today.

Major Gen. Robert W. Douglass,
Jr., who has been in command of
the division and Lackland Air
Force Base, will continue to com-
mand the division with headquar-
ters at Lackland.

Brig. Gen. CharlesF. Born, who
has been deputy commander and
chief of staff under Douglass, will
become commander of Lackland
the basictraining wing at that in-

stallation.
The second training wing will be

at SheppardAir Force Base, Wich-

ita Falls, with Col. Samuel C. Gur-ne- y

in command.
Main difference between the

training program at Lackland and
Sheppard will be that the officer
candidate and women's air force
training will be concentrated at
Lackland.

Chicken feet need not be thrown
away; tney aaa gooa iiavur j a
pot of stock when they are cleaned
and put in with the Test of the
poultry, meat or vegetables.

WOLF
As Our Sheriff Of Howard County

experi-

ence

competent,

performing

Force

Reorganization
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3. He is now 52 years of age, old enough to have mature judgment,

thereby enablinghim to render efficient, law enforcementservice. In
World War I he was young enoughto servehis country for more.than
two years,the larger part of said service being overseas.

,, -- We, the friends of Bob Wolf, sincerelyfavor and recommend to the
votersof HowardCounty-hi- s continuancein office assheriff andsincerely

isolicit your supportand"influence in the secondprimary, August 28th.
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dnBKirra riANtJ ON fAIKO- L- Pjanesof a sheriffs aero squadron fly
over Lake Mead and Boulder Hoover Dam. Formed last March by Deputy Sheriff John V. Lytle
of Lai Vegas, Nev., squadron patrols more than 8,900 squaremiles in the Southwest',over some of

country'smost desolate areas.The planeshave sought rustlers and people lost in desert,

Missionary Dies
BRISTOL, England, Aug. 27. Mi

Miss Katherine A. S. Tristram,
90, pioneer missionary in Japan,
died at her home, here Aug. 24.
She was for 50 years vice presi-
dent of the British Church Mis-

sionary Society in Japan.

Willis Supports
Rep. Manford
For Speakership

AUTIN, Aug. 2T. W) Rep.
Doyle Willis of Fort Worth today
was out of the race for the speak

TEXANS

KEEP

THIS

STATESMAN
During these critical days, America needs Statesmen

of Ability . . . Experience. . , Proven Merit.

By any test, Cong. Lyndon Johmon meets these
qualifications.

His awarenessof world crisis was shown when he voted
to fortify Guam. The isolationists killed that one . . . and.
hundreds of American boys died as a result.

Seven months end fourteen days before Pearl Harbor,
he told Texans:"It is later than you think."

Always he has pleaded for preparedness until the
world ... the Hitlers and Joe Statins ... can learn to
live in peace. s

"

On the day after Pearl Harbor, Lyndon Johnson
donned his uniform. He fought in the South Pacific. He
saw his comrades shot down beeause our fighting
weapons came "too littje and too late." He vowed then
that he would redouble his fight for preparedness.

Lyndon Johnson made-- good on that vow:
He spearheadedthe drive for a 70-gro- airforce.

He halted the unking of our war plants.

He backed the Marshall Plan ... just as Marshal)
recommended ... to combatthe spreadof Communism.

He stopped the Junking of Texas' synthetic rubber
plants

He supportedevery bill to defeat Communism.

Lyndon Johnson has the respectof Republicans and
Democrats alike. Beeauseof his 'experience in prepared-
ness, he was picked by Joe Martin, conservative Re-

publican Speaker, as one of four Democrats to serve en
the bipartisan Atomic Energy Committee along with
SenatorVandenburg.

Lyndon Johnson Is supportedby such Texasstatesmen .

as Will Clayton, former undersecretaryof State; and
Gen. Ira Eaker, commander of the American air fereer
which blasted Hrtler-'-s Germany.

He has a distinguished record of achievement In (its

Tenth CongressionalDistrict ... his State.'. . and Nation:

Lyndon Johnson Is a fighter ... for Mc state nd
nation, .

ELECT

ership of the House in the 51st
Legislature.

He announced his withdrawal,
and said he would support Rep.
Durwood Manford of Smiley for the
job. Manford will be serving his
fifth term in the' House when the
legislature meets nextJanuary.

SgSpring (Texas) Herald,'Jft,August 7lt 1MB

Dulles Feels That

Political Picture

lit EuropeClearer
NEW YORKvAug. 27. John

Foster Dulles says the political at-

mospherein EuropeIs calmer than
In America.

On his arrival hereby plane last
night from Amsterdam, the Re-

publican foreign policy adviser
and prominent Protestant Church
layman, said:

"I .didn't, come back with any
feeling that war was imminent."

Dulles flew to Amsterdam last
Saturday to attend the assembly
of the World Council of Churches.

He said he attendedthe confer-
ence 'to give the . delegates the
American idea on "The moral is
sues of communism."

"I got a good deal of a spiritual
lift out of the council, myself, that
I was hoping to get," he added.

ELECT
6. E. (Bernie)
FREEMAN

If you weresick you would
call aphysican.If you.wish-e- d

to have a house built
you would hire a carpenter.
If you wanted a-- job filled
that required a lot of ac-

counting and bookkeeping,
it seems logical that you
would employ an account
ant - - - Your Tax Assessor-Col-

lector's office re-

quires more detailed ac-

counting than any other

RARE POSSESSION
FOR EX-AIRM-

AN

LANCASTER,,, pa.f ufl. ..
Revenge is sweet, said th

former Air Fores private. "
A WcrH War II veteran, whs-decline-d

use of his ham but
said he servedthree anda half
years and went on 40 missions
with the"15th Air Force,, found
himself the possessorof that

, rarest of present day prizes
an apartmentto rent.

"Two rooms, partially furn-
ished'kitchen and bath, na ers

or children." -

BIG SPRING
DRIVING RANGE

CITY PARK
Opea Evenings

office in the Courthouse.
I wasborn in Baylor County, Texason March30, 1908,
have lived in Texasall my life and in Howard County
twelve,years.
In addition to being a licensed public accountant,1
worked for more thanfive yearsaschief deputyin the
office I jiow seek. My special training and ACTUAL
EXPERIENCE in this type of work havepreparedme
to efficiently carry out the duties of the

If you believe my qualificationsand training makeme
the man best suited to serve you, then andonly
then do I earnestlysolicit your vote Saturday. If
you do, I pledge you my best to repay trust with ef-

ficient, honest andcourteousservice.
(Pd.Pol Adv.)
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JOHNSON STANDS FOR PROGRESS
Johnson advocatesa bipartisan solution of our Inflation problem through V

committee of men like Eisenhower,BaruchandHull, to halt higV prices andprevent
anotherdepression.

He proposes a statewide wafer and soil conservation program Rke that In his
Tenth District ...... to give Texaswater for drouth-stricke-n cities and farm and to
prevent, our fop soil from blowing away.

H voted FOR the Taft-Hartle- y ist labor (aw. He voted FOR A
measuresto benefit honest.working men.

He favors'farm supporfpriees,farm-to-mark-
et roads, adequateold age pension

and decentsalaries for our teachers.
V He always has fought FOR States'Rights and State Ownership of Tidelando.

LYNDON JOHNSON
U. & SENATOR

- fi

:M (Political AdverHswrPaids kyTriendi ef R )
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ACROSSTHE ARAKmc, ACROSSEUROPE,
ACROSSTHE MEDITERRANEAN, ASIA WIN?,
TOE PERSIANGULF, INPIA,THE INDIAN
OCEAN, AND DOWN THE MALAY FtNlNSUU
AND THE COAST OFSUMATRA - --

127 HOURS OF DZON1NS MOTORS.
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Labor Council
'CHICAGO, Aug. 27. 151 The

1948 housing act, says the Ameri
can Federation of Labor's execu-
tive council, is inadequatefor the
average worker and his family or
the average veteran and his fam-
ily.

The council, holding its quarterly
meeting here this weetf. said yes-
terday the housing act contains"a
number of aids to private build-
ers and home-owners- ."

The housing program "may lead
to additional housing for families
in the upper and middle income
brackets," the council said.

The council said
condemns therefusal" of the house
rules committee "to nrmir tho
house of. representativesto vote on
the effective Wagner-Ellender-Ta- ft

bill which had been adontprl hv
the Senate."

FOR GOOD FOOD
DINE AT THE

RANCH INN
CAFE

Specializing In
TenderSteaks
Southern Fried

Chicken
SERVICE A SPECIALTY

COLD BEER

HEARING
SONOTONE

Livestock Sale
Eyery Wednesday

STOCKYARDS
LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY

SPECIAL

CUSTOM-MAD- E

COVERS

$19.50

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

BWb Phoie
EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING

ALL
COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
Baseball Tennis e GoH

Herald Radio Log
TheseSchedulesare furnished by the Radio SUtleaa,

are for their accuracy.
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820 KC: KRLD. CBS. 1080 KC
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Hoss': Open Grucial Series" t G3 s&ft'&&v',s-- j h . t i 0s&'34&l(ESSSfii w&
succeeded

When Wilbert
Johnny

.(Dutch)
Polich recently

HDler

INSURANCEas coach--of the Cos Angeles Mon- -

arjchs of the Pacific Coast Hockey
H. 6. ReaganAgency

ex-Ne- York BangerLeague, one.
replaced another.'Both men have 217K MAIN PHONE 515With DelessdHereSaturday performed

National
for the

Hockey
Manhattan

League.

s

Lefty To Take

Pitching Rubber
Big Spring's aroused-- Broncs,

faced with thethreatof losing their
Tnnchorn"baseball league lead,re
turn home Saturday night to open

a two-gam- e crucial series with tne
onrusMng Odessa Oilers.. Game
time Is 8:30 o'clock.

The two contingentstanglsagain
Sunday afternoon starting at 3!30 Football All-St- ar which pits
p. in. standout gridders of District

Manager Pat Staseyof the Big seven againsOthose District
Springers wui sena a iciumuuei
to the hill Saturday in quest of
victory. That could be eiJher Julio
Ramos or Gumbo Helba.

Ernie Faccio or Ed Arthur will
probably twirl lor the Odessans.
Faccio has been most difficult
for the Hossesto beat tails year.

The only iSeries the Oilers have
lost in recent Weeks was to the
Big Springers and that by a 2-- 1

count In Odessa.Na'turally they
will be gunning for revenue,aswell
as coveted top spot in circuit
standings.

The Broncshavealready lost two
gamesof their lead advantage on
the current road trip andtill have
a game to play tonight.

After Sunday's game, Big
Springers take "out Vernon
where th'ey play three games be-

fore they cameback Thursday with
Ballinger fof three gamas in two
days.

Conroe Beats

.Wyoming 'Nine
"WICHITA, Kas., Aug. 27. IB

5heFort Wayne GeneralElectrics,
defendingchampions,tool the lead
today In the National Semi-Pr-o

Baseball Tournament tilfle chase.
The "Indiana club advance into

tfae quarterfinals by trimming the
Golden,Colo., 4-- 3 last night 4a 11
innings.

Fort Wayne now has a record of
four triumphs end no fief pats.Only
two other teams are undefeated.
The Jacksonville, Fla.,- - Terminal
Railroaders and the Elkjn, N. C.
Chathamseach have three victor-
ies.

Atwatcr, Calif.. Packers and
Worland, Wyo., were eliminated
from tournamentin last night's
session, leaving 10 teams still in
the running out of ""original
field of 32.

Mt. Vernon, Wash., ousted At--
water, 7 to 2. The Washington teamJ
scored four runs in the first in-

ning and coastedto victory behind
the five-h- it hurling of Charlie Cu-
ster and Bo Brown. The Conroe,
Ter., Wildcats eliminated Worland,
5 to 1.

Polio Insurance

4P7RJKKES

I Jtmk "AD A
jT blank

until someone suggested
Johnnies as the place tot eat out.
"Finer she said. "I should have
thought" of that w fust place:"

HATS !

CLEANED & BLOCKED
FOR FALL

Bring- - us your felt hats NOW!
And we will malfce them

look like new again. F5enty of
storagespaceavailable ifcntil the
hat Is needed.Allwork guaran-
teed. City Wide Pick-U- p and
Delivery.

a

GREGG ST. DRY CLEANERS
1700-Gre- Phomt 213S

m il inn

TEAMS CLASHAT FORSAN .

All-St- ar Six-Ma-n Football

FORSAN, August27. They dear
the deckshere at 8 o'clock tonight
for the second annual Six-Ma- n

game,
the

i of

the

the
for

the

the

.

the

-

. -

i

. .

Five.
The District Seven teams per

sonnel will consistof players from

CROP DUS

ame Climaxes ABC Clinic

.Lvv

the Forsan,
Water Valley, Mert-zo- n

and Bankfn teams while the
District Five will be made
up of athletes from

Van Horn, To--
jyah and

tne. District seven
is who

KING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART.

One of the most athletesIn this sectionis BUI Wind-n&- l)

Brown, the Coahoma baseball pitcher who has been doing his

flinging for th6 ForsanOilers for the past couple of weeks.

Brown has24 years of baseballbehind him but you wouldnt know

it to see him. When he beat Howard County Junior College the other
night he was just aboutas fast and sharpas he ever was.

Had?Windmill who fell heir to his nickname becausehis wind-u-p

suggests the rotating vanes of the farmer's friend - been tutored in

the finer points of when he was a youngster he no doubt
,..-- ii h-.- fi anno a lone wav in the nrofessionalgame. As it was, he

had to learn most of the things about pitching the hard wayr
Lin actual combat .

Brown was with a couple of west Texas-fle- w Mexico league ieauu

before the war but has had his brightest moments in independent

circles. He started out as an outfielder, took up pitching years later.
The huge right-hand- er is also a terrific hitter on occasions. He

hits to all fields, too, but usually gives the right fielder a workout In-

cidentally, though he pitches with his right hand he swings from the
first baseside of the plate, it was his double the other night that
startedthe Oilera on their way to a 4-- 2 victory over HCJC in the play-

off for the Tri-Coun-ty leaguetitle.r
HOLDING COAHOMA TEAM TOGETHER NO EASY JOB

On the subject of the circuit, not enough credit
has" been given Burl Cramerof Coahoma for keeping his team in .

the circuit
Cramer'tried the rfbble experiment in last half play this

year, that In using youngstersIn most of the spots IrThls line-

up. The kids took their lumps almost every Sunday but the
lessons they absorbed were invaluable.

COTTON" BOWL, UT STADIUM RANK WITH BEST '

When the new Cotton Bowl and the Memorial Stadium in Austin
open for business this fall, there'll be but 16 stadiamsin the country
larger than the Texas saucers.

The Dallas plant will seat morethan 67,000 persons, according to
present estimateswhile the U of T stadium will handle in the neigh-

borhood of 66,000.
Arenas in this country that are larger and the number of persons

they will accomodate are:
Soldier's Field. Chicago, 120,000; Memorial Coliseum, Los Angeles,

103,000; Municipal Stadium,Philadelphia,102,000; Hose Bowl, Pasadena,
Calif. 36,000; Stanford, Palo Alto, Calif., 90,000; Michigan, Ann Aroor,
Mich., 86,000; Baltimore Civic stadium, Baltimore, Md., and Memorial
stadium, Berkeley, Calif., each 80.000; Franklin Field, Philadelphia,
78,000; Yankee Stadium, New York, and Municipal Stadium, Cleve-

land, each 75,000; Ohio State, Columbus, Ohio, 74,000; Sugar Bowl,
New Orleans, 73,000; Bowl, New Haven, Conn. Illinois
Urbana,HI., 69,000; and Polo Grounds,tNew-- York 67,000.

The parks at Baltimore, Cleveland and the YankeeStadium and
Polo Grounds are used for baseballas well as football.

VERNON DUSTERS WILL MISS SAMMY MOLINA
Vernon'sbaseball Dusters, who parted the Longhorn league

seasonwith potentially the best pitching staff in the circuit and
whore mound corps still a lot of respect pulled a
surprise move a few weeks ago when they releasedyoung Sam
Molina.

The leftie would be of tremendoushelp to the Dusters. In

the playoff, if the North Texans make the selectcircle.
' '

BRONCS HAVE NO EASY ROW TO HOE FROM NOW ON
Big Spring has managedto hold onto first place in 'the Longhorn

leaguebut the remainder of the scheduledefinitely favors the second
place Odessa Oilers.

The Oilers play only five of their 13 remaining games in their
own park but only two are againsta first division team the pair
here this weekendwith the Broncs.

Odessa has six games remaining with lowly Del Bio, one with
Ballinger (tonight), two with Sweetwaterand two with Angelo, in addi-
tion to the two with Big Spring.

Besides the games with Angelo tonight, the Big Springers have
two with Midland, five wies Vernon, three with plusthe two

""
with Odessa. .

Incidentally, the Odessans stand an excellent chance of gaining
the edgein series'play againstevery teamin the leaguethis year, with
the. exception of Big Spring.The Hosses have alreadywon 11 of JS con-te- ts

with the Oilers, have but two more to play.

But Outfielder

Head In 1947

if Run Pace
By JOE REICHLER

Associated Press Staff

Ralph Kiner, making his second

stab in two seasonsat BabeRuth's
record of 60 home runs, is ahead
of his pace of a year ago when
he crashed 51 round trippers.

The slugging Pittsubrgh outfield-
er yesterdaybangedhis 35th round--

j tripper in 115 games to help the
Bucs sweep doubleheaderfrom
the Philadelphia Phillies, 11-- 4 and

j4-- l. The twin triumph enabledthe
I Pirates to regain fourth" place from
I the New York Giants by a full
game.

Pittsburgh trails the National
! League leading Boston Braves by
AVz games.

The Boston Red Sox recaptured
t first place from the Cleveland In--

i ,i urn

TING
The fastest and meeteconomical complete coverage

andno equipmentdamageto crops. Contact us'for prompt book--i
tag. Also, our planes equippedfor seedingand fertilizing opera--
Cons. ' Scoresof satisfied customers.

1 For Information ndBooking Call - -

FARM AIR SERVICE
Big Spring Flylnr; Service Muny Airport) Phone 578

1.

Coahoma, Courtney,
Sterling City,

club
Fort Davis,

Imperial, Marathon,
Barstow.

Handling, con-

tingent George Tillerson,

remarkable

pitching

essential

Tri-Coun- ty

Yale university,

commands

Ballinger

method,

dians in their tense struggle for
the American Leagueflag, defeat-
ing the Tribe, 8--

Trailing 2-- 1 in the last of the
eighth, and held to two hits, the
New York Yankees pounced on re-
lief pitcher Glen Moulder lor five
runs to defeat the White Sox 6-- 2.

The fourth place Philadelphia
Athletics turned back the Detroit
Tigers, 4-- 3, hangingthe10th defeat
upon Hal Newhouser.

Ed Stewart squeezed home Al
Kozar with the run that gave the
Washington Senators an 8-- 7 vic-
tory over the St. Louis Browns.

The National League race tight
enedconsiderablywhen the cellar--
dwelling Chicago Cubs upset the
Boston Braves twice, 5-- 1 and 5--2,

to reduce their first place lead to
two and a half games over the
St. Louis Cardinals. The Redbirds
moved into second place, a half
game in front of the Brooklyn
Dodgers, by sweeping a day-nig-ht

double-head-er from the New York
Giants in St Louis. The Cardswon
the afternoon portion of the twin
bill, 7--2, then came back to win
the afclight tussle,7-5-.

The Cardsblasted five runs over
the plate in the fourth inning to
send Larry Jansen to the show-
ers and sew up the game. Del
Wilber's double with the bases
loaded was' the big blow

StanMusial's homerun with one
on in the last of the ninth off Ken
Trinkle broke a 5-- 5 tie in the night
cap. ,nos biaugnter had smashed
a two-ru- n homer earlier In the
game.

Wheu Ben Hogan wnr the "Dou-
ble,Crown"the P.G.A. and,U. S.
Open 'golf titles he .became the
first golfer to turn the trick since
Gene Sarazendid It In 1922.- - "

coached Sterling City to a
ference championship .last fall,
John Prude, mentor of the title- -

winning Fort Davis bunch, is the
District Five mentor.,

Tillerson has built his offense
around Jackie Tweedle, a-- b(g

hard-chargi- back who was '

Unanimous back both
in 1946 and '47.
Others who will see action for

the District Seven team include
Billy Hudson and R. B. Mitchell,
both of Sterling; Clovis Phinney,
Bobby Bates and Joe Horton, all
of Coahoma; R. L. Bell and T.
Hall, both of Rankin; F. Pike of
Forsan; Fred Tankersly of Mert- -
zon and Jackie Cates, Water Val-

ley.
Prude's team will consist of Cris

Kountz, Alifonso Tercero,JohnMil
ler, Julio Hartnett, Brooks Acton
and Louis Jarrett, all of Fort
Davis; Bill Aikens, Imperial; Joe
Lively, Van Horn; C. Ak Chandler,
Marathon; Albert Ramos, Toyah;
and Dalton Taylor, Barstow.

A crowd of more than lyOOO is
expectedto be in attendance.

The game climaxes the annual
American Business Club's Six-Ma- n

Coaching school, which was held
in Big Spring Thursday and today.

Broncs Forfeit

Game To CoSfs

After Fight
SAN ANGELO, Aug. 27 Forced

to the decision when the Big Spring
baseball Broncs refused to return
to the playing field, UmpireHarold
Snow declaredthe San Angelo Colts
winner by forfeit of a Longhorn
leaguefracas here Thursdaynight.

The Hosses left the diamond
tvhen one of their number, Arman-
do Traspuesto,was arrestedby the
police and taken to jail. The 'au-
thorities said the Big Spring catch-
er was shouting profane language
in the direction of the standsafter
he had been jeered following a
brief fight at homo plate between
the backstop and Jake McClain,
Angelo second baseman.

McClain jrepprtedly ',swung1 on
Traspuestov alffefr-.-b- e ,hao-bee-

lagged out.afc.home plate. McClain
claimed Tonyivhad hit him in the
face with the batf. The fight oc-
curred in the sixth inning.

When hostalltiesceased,San An-
gelo was leading, 1-- havingscored
a momentbefore when Chuck Cha--
pena singled from Derwood Cox
from third. Chapettaand McClain
men tried a double steal and Mc-
Clain was retired at home.

Pat Stasey,Big Spring manager,
registered a protest when Tras-
puesto was forced to leave thegame but said in a telephone con-
versationwith the Daily Herald this
morning that his arguments with
the league office would be weak-
ened becausethe Big Spring play-
ers refused to return to the field.

Jimmy Perez, the Big Spring
pitcher, had pitched four hit ball
until the game was called but it
with his error that led to the An-
gelo run. He hit Cox in the back
trying to get 'him at first base.

Stasey and Justo Azppiazu each
had two safetiesfor the Big Spring-
ers.

Big Spring-ha- a runner on . first,
basewhen the contestwas, called.
Perez had singled with one out in
the seventh when Snow called a
halt.

The defeat cost the Broncs a full
gameof their lead over the Odessa
Oilers, who mauled Ballinger. The
Steeds now lead by 3 games.
BchSP,?INa AB R H PO A
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Errors Vasquer. J. Perez, Murphy.
Runs batted In Chapetta.Baseson balls-C- ox

2. Strikeouts Perez3. Cox 1. left on
base Colts 3, Blc Spring B. Double rlays
-C-OWley to McClain to Chapetta; Urn- -
jjucs ouow ana .cuex. Time 01 game 1:5,

MEN! SET PEP..
Do you vant tJTfeal
younB again T why
feel old at iO. (ft i

aeiwT KaJoy --youthful pleasures aifain. It
addedyears hartstareddown yourvia and
vitality, just eo to your drujtsist and ask
for Caltron stimulatingtablets.Ussy sua
arc obtaining regrtahl rasalU with ttjf

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

,3 GoodService -

DependableWork i
'121 West First , Phono 17

o
0
0

3

3 0

8

0

BIG FOOTBALL NAMES- - WITH BEARS Veteran Quarterback
Sid Luckman (center) poses with two newcomers to the ranks of
the Chicago Bears during pre-seas- workout at Collegeville, Ind.
Johnny Lujack (left), former"Notre Dame great, and Bobby Layne
(right), University of Texas alumnus, addto new blood in Bears'
backfield. (AP Wirephoto).

Winifred Cunningham,Pipeline

.Catcher. On TSL All-St- ar Team
Bluebonnet of Lubbock, Mona--, Willis James of Bluebonnet and

hans and Ragsdaleof Can Angelo j Winifred Cunningham of Cosdenof
won a lion's shareof the placeson
the first All-Tex- as Softball League
team selectedby team managers.

Bluebonnet w a s voted three
places,Monahans three and Rags-dal-e

two on the 14-m- squad
which includes three hurlers, two
catchers, one man for each other
position, one. utility infielder and
one utility outfielder. )

Jackie Neel of Bluebonnet was
the only man on the

'

squad to receive unanimous sup--1

port. The other two pitching slots
went to Red Denham of Craneand
3Varren (Stringbean)Pope of Odes-
sa.

The two winning catchers were

Nuny Softball

Play To. End
Muny Softball leagueplay will be

wound up tonight, at which time
two games are scheduledfor the
city park.

Merchants and Big Spring Voca-
tional school clash, in the feature
gameat 9 o'clock. The preliminary
feature,will nit Motor Transnort
against McKce's Construction at
7:30 p. m.

Playoffs for the championship
will get underwaynext week.
leMI ii V

i

i
J

Big Spring. Jameslacked only two
votes being unanimous choice.

Other positions were filled by:
First base David 3ledsoe of

Ragsdale.
Second base E. Weaks of

Monahans.
Shortstop Lefty Wells of Mona-

hans.
Third base W. Bowman of

Stamford.
Left field Roy Butler Blue-

bonnet.
Center field Joe Goodwin of

Monahans.
Right field Bert Hester of

Ragsdale.
Utility infielder Marvin Nickel
Nathan's(San Angelo).

Utility outfielder Jimmy Rel-g- er

Baldridge (Lubbock).
Honorable mention included he

following men:
Pitchers D. Cunningham,'

Cosden; First base, Jim Airing-to- n,

Cosden; Shortstop Louis Heu--
Ival, Cosden; Utility infield Heu--

val, Cosden.
The members the 14-m- team

will be awarded jackets Jjy the
Teas Softball League. These men
will be invited attend the winter
business meeting dinner which
time the jackets will be distribut-
ed.

The TSL will invite representa-
tives severalTexas cities the
winter meeting which time ef-

forts will be made organize
North, East and South divisions
for four-zon-e systemfor the 1949
season.

CanAnd W

Gaunt
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v J) UP lwW TRAdi-I-H

Wk ALLOWANCE I

Tri yor Your Old Bike! --J

getamw

ffrotonr
BICYCLE

Hey Kids your old bike U
worth up fo 10.00 on any
new Firestoneblcyclo In our
storel Here's your chance
te sell us your old 'worn
bike and ride new, safe
Firestonebicycle. Bring your
bike In see how much
It's worth! Get new bHce
now pay as you ridel

AS LITTLE AS 2.00 A WEEK!

507 .East Third

(4rs)
IBS TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCE

firttfoti STORES

OFPCT.3
Phone193

ehind The Man Who
itl GetTheJobDone!

It standsto reasohthatwe, thevoters,want man 'in office who is qualifiedby experi-
ence,frankness,andwho has record ofaccomplishment.Wethefriendsof Bancho
Nail feel that theoffice shouldbeplaced in his hands.

We firmly believe that PanchoNail qualified.

Let's Look At His Record:

With the exceptionof two yearsspentoverseason the firing line and in the
army of occupation in World War l7 Pancho Nail has been a resident of
Howard County, 42 years. Thusheknows the countyr its

"
people, and its

problems. ,

He has had 15 years experience in road construction, nine in actga!
work andsix supervisoryascounty commissioner.No man in thecounty-be-- '

ter knows the road equipmentused in this county, and no memberof the
court"has hada better record in working for PERMANENT ROADS and
NEW HIGHWAYS than PanchoNail.

He is familiar with the PROBLEMSof the OIL INDUSTRY, hdving earned
his living for years in the oiliields. His recordin office is one irt the interest-o-f

SOIL CONSERVATION, 4-- H andHOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS and
other far reachng programs for ag"' "'ture. He was a MEMBER of the
commissionerscourtwhich establish,, 'he HOWARD COUNtY FREE LI-

BRARY. n
Voters m PrecinctNo. 3 gavePanchoNail a fine lead only 104 votes short
of clearmajority,-i- n the first 'primary.' We urge others to'jojn us in the
supportof the "RIGHTSman for the office. Goto the Polls or August28, ..
and elect PanchoNail, the manwho canget theJobdone: PlEASE VOTE, ,

andaskyour friendsto VOTE. .

"
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Business
Awnings

HALL

Shade& Awnings
' Canvas Metal

Trailer Covers
"A Complete Canvas Service"

1501 Scurry Phone1584

Furniture
We Buy, Sen, Rent and

trade New and Used furniture

Hill and Son .

Furniture

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurlltzer

Betsy Ross
esseFrench& Sons
Band" Instruments-Ol-ds

Selmer Holton
Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

. Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

ndl r22 For All

Krrim M-
-

Cars

a ct.TtnT Uehtlne
--Ignition .Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up Carburetor.

GeneralRepairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrafy" Garage
- M5W.Srd. Phone257

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Laundry la town, boning
ErtwaUr. courteous service; good

"mTw. 14th Phone9595

Mattresses

Bia Spring
Mattress.Factory

HAVE Your mattressmade in-

to Call fora new tonerspring.
free estimate.New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1754 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine .Work
Portable Welding .

Also Representlvesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone S576

Night Phone 1319

Radio Repair
tipm repairing. large stock of
'tabes nd parta. BasebaU, softbaU

ottlamtnt. Musical merchandise

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell andJim Kinsey
Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS

UNSKINNED)
CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing
,&Vmm,1mw9 TT fffjk-nn fotnpla. ft
won't blow up. EheparaHooting Co.,
ma w. an. ot rn u--

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

ResidentialRoofs
Built "Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

IS YOUR HOME
INSULATED?

CALL

ShepardRoofing
Company

1220 W. 3rd Telephone990

Snow White asbestosaiding Shepard
TflPI Co, 1230 W. 3rd. Phone SS0.

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

708 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

N EEL' S

State Bonded
StorageWarehouse

Local and Long
DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

. Van Service
Authorized --Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

I.

FrL,.Atigust 27, 1943

Directory
Storage & Transfer

COMMERCIAL x

and
HOUSEHOLD

'- Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and.STORAGE, INC.

LOCAL it LONG
DISTANCE -- HAULNG

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone2635

Termite Extermination

TERMITES N

WELLS
EXTERMINATING CO.

FREE INSPECTION
1419, West Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texas

Phone5056

Prompt Attention

Trailers

"Hydraulic Jack Repair
Trailer Axels 1 to 5 tons
Welding and machinework,
$3.00per hour.
Truck, .Auto, Machine Re-
pair.
Trailer for sale or rent

Savage Mfg. Co.
805 E. 15th . Phone593

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

?S'fc'Hti
Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes In
one operation and GE'a
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makesserviced to factory
specificationsfor patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

G. BLAIN LUSE Phone 16
West of Cowper Clinic

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaner

. And
Air Purifier

Courtesy Demonstration
Sales Service Supplies

D. E. Hill
Bonded Representative

1110 Main Phone238--W

FOR YOUR NEW

ELECTROLUX
VacuumCleaner

Parts and Supplies, see.your
New Representative

GeorgeM. Meyers
804 Nolan Phone 870-- R

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1940 Plymouth Tudor
1946 Dodge --ton Pickup.
1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 StudehakerlVS-to- n Truck
1946 Ford Truck
1946 Studehaker tt-t- on Pickup
1941 StudehakerPickup
1939 Indian Motorcycle
1941 Chevrolet

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 KS Johnson

ATTENTION
1946 Nash '.'600"
1941 Plymouth Four Door
3941 Oldsmobile 6 Tudo-194- 1

Nash "600"
1941 Ford Tudor
tl940 Ford Tudor
1940 Oldsmobile' 6
3S34 Chevrolet Tudor
1039 Pord Tudor
1041 StudehakerTudor
3338 Chevrolet

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 Bart Third

I3T Four door Plymouth far aale:
iw reconditioned motor. 38S N. Aus--
B. can alter i n. a.

For Sale
JJ948DeSoto. new.
ifio 1948 Chevrolet' Aero

Sedans.
1048 Plymouth, new. .

1947 Chevrolet tudor.
1)947 Chevroletclub coupe.
1941 Chevrolet tudor.
3UJ40 Chrysler

PnoupftTof friffntpVs VMilvawn vUUWti

StewardUsed Cars
501 West 3rd Phone1257

AUTOMOTIVE

T Used Cars 'rotSaie '

1810 Oldsmohlle , "8" tudor. one own
er, radk better, excellent condition.
Fbone 555 or 1S34--J after 6:00 p. m.

1805 Buler, new motor, radio, heater,
good tint, good buy, MOO. 1107 East
17th.

AIRPLANES FOR SALE
1818 Ercoupe $1630. . '
1847 Flper Vagabond $1890.
1S4S Globe Swift 125 12150.
Will trade for new car.
Ben Funk, Municipal Airport. Fbone
I674-- or 658.

PRIVATE owned 1S41 Ford, dean,
new paint good .condition, will trade
or tell. 1005 Lancaster.Phone 1178--

2 Used Cars Wanted

TOP-PRICE-

Paid- - For Late Model

Used Cars

Big Spring Motor

Company.
319 MAIN

4 Trucks
1938 Ford three quarter ton pickup.
Good condition. See Bill White, Alien'
arocery.
FOR Sale or trade, frton 1940 Dodge
panel, zoa s. Jonnson.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
1S48 TRAVELTTE trailer. 2 rooms,
sleeps 4. will sacrifice. 500 Main St.
TRAILER house 8 x 14. furnished,
$125. A lot ot lumber and tin tor
aale cheap. 1010 West 6th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
BROWN sultcise, double handle, lost
on Johnsonstreet Wednesday morning
about 10:30. Finder deliver to Sher
iffs, office for reward.
LOST: Brown billfold some where
In Big Spring. Finder please return
to Herald.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street. Hrzt
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field.
one mile North city: Phone 1140,

13 Public Notice
NOTICE is hereby given that public
hearing on the proposed budget for
Howard County for the ear 1949
will be held In the offices of ;he
County Commissioners Court at 10:00
a. m., sept. 13. A. . is8.

Lee Porter. Cleric
Howard County, Texas

14 Lodges
--r-

CALLED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No. 118,
R.A.H., Friday evening,
August 27. 7.00 p. m
Work on Royal Arch de
gtfe.

. R. McCIenny. H. F.
W. O, Low, Sec.

COUNCIL degrees will be conferred
Monday evening Angust 30. 7:00 p. m

Bert Shive. T.I.M.
W. O. Low. Recorder

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge A. F. and
A. M., Tuesday August
31, 7:00 p. ,m. Work In

Masters degree
T. R. Morris. W. M
W. O. Low, Sec.

UULLEN Lodge STS
IOOP meet every lion-da- y

night Building 318
Air Base. 8:00 a. m.
visiters welcome
R. V. Foresyth. N. O.

Earl Wilson, V. Q.
C. E. Johnson.Jr..

Recording Sec

ENIOrrrfl of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 8.00 at HOT LanT caster.

J. E. fort. Sea,

15 Instruction
vivv tin. 1ff.t1m xrholarshln In
Durham's Business College, Fort
Worth. Will sell lor s.Mary bodoi,
80t 11th Place.
16 Business Service,

Sherwin-William- s

PAINTS

Mack & Everett
Lumber, Hardware, Ap
pllances and Floor alibi
coverings. 2 miles
west on Highway SO

Route 3 Box 72.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service.
any time. SepUc tanks built and
drain lines laid; no mileage 2403
Blum. Satt Angelo. pnone vujbi.

T. A. WELCH bouse moving. Phone
968L 308 Harding St'set. Box 1303
Move anywhere.

PAINTING
And PperHanging

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

S . C. Adams
PHONE 600--W

West 80th Pkg.
Store

Whiskey, Beer, Wine, etc.
Wa have recently remodeled
our servicestation in order to
make service to you better.

McDANJEL
Conoco Service

Station
"WE MEET ALL

ADVERTISED PRICES"
2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling
Phone 9571 823 W. 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale

17 Woman's Column
BRTNO your Ironing to Mrs. T. J,
Lynn. 307 Benton St.
LTJZIER'S Fine - cosmetics; Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.

SPENCER '

Individually Designed
Breast andV Surgical supports

DEALER

Lou A.
LAMBERT

509J7. 4th PhoneU29-- W

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman'sColumn

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered bnttoni. eve
lets.-Mr- tf. S. martin. 709 N. Gregg.

zmu-w- .

STANLEY -- Home Products: Mrs. C.
B. Nunley. 308 E. 18th, Fbone 3252-- J:

Mrs. miian Funaarburk, SOS Greg;,
20IJ--

MRS." TlDDle. 307 W. elh. doea aD
kinds ot sewing and alteration!
Phone 2135--

EXPERT alterationsen an garments;
years of experience: Mrs. J. L.
Haynes..710 Main St. Phone 1057--

v SPENCER
Formdation garment sutroorta for -- ab
domen: back and breastFor women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phone3111. Mrs. Ola Williams,
uoa Lancaster.
WILL keep your children at your
horns or at my home: reasonable
ates.See Juanlta Holt 401 Galveston.

BACK-TO-SCHO-

SPECIAL

Discount On Ail
Machine Permanents

$20 Cold Wave, Now $10

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

IRONINQ done 1011 West 5th.

BRING your hemstitching to Mrs.
Loy Smith. 80S Bell.

LTJZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 653-- J.

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V Crocker.

chiiiD care nursery; care for chil-
dren an hours. Weekly rates Mrs. A
C. Hale. 506 E. 13th.

BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton
Mrs. H. V Crocker.

HEMSTTTCHINO at 810 W. 6th
Phone 1461--

BUJTON SHOP
Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone380

Day, Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children all
hours. 1104 Nolan, Phone 2010--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
aU kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark, 308
N. W. 3rd.

SEWINO, alterations and buttonholes.
Mrs. Lee Cole, 1100 Austin St.

WANTED: Child 2 '.4 or 3 years old
to keep in home, air conditioned.
CaU 2458-- ortome to 101 East 15th
Street.
WILL care for children by day, hour
or week. 30S W. 18th. ZIrah LeFevre.

EMPLOYMENT

21 Male or Female

A Texas Company opening here this
week cap use 3 local men or women.
Many are earning 875. per week on
part time basis. See Bob Luster.
Room 512, Crawford Hotel after 10:00
a, m.

22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED messengerwith bicycle, 40
hours a week, 65 cents per hour.
Must be 15 years or more. Western
Union Telegraph Co.

WANTED: Reliable newsboy for
morning work. Call 509.

WANTED: Mechanic or mechanic's
helper, salary or commission. Frank-
lin's Garage, Lamesa Highway.

REAL SALES
OPPORTUNITY IN

BIG SPRING, ECTOR OR
MIDLAND COUNTIES

The personwe seekis over 25,

preferably veteranwith family
who is ambitious and not
afraid to work. We offer an
exclusive franchise agency for
a nationally advertised prod-
uct with income of 55,000 per
year. Must have car. Detail
general and business back
ground. Interview will be ar-

ranged. Write Box JW, care
of Herald.

TWO young men 18 to 25 years old
to assist manager In order depart-
ment of large concern. Must be free
to travel. Expensespaid. See W. J.
Dixon. Crawford Hotel.

WANTED: A-- I butcher for Motor Inn
Market. Must be sober and able, to
tike oi er full responsibility of mar-
ket. Apply W. It. Nesom, Motor
Inn Grocery. 1200 W. 3rd.

HOUSE
MOVERS
WANTED

Must be experiencedand good
men. Pay is good. Fine work-
ing conditions. Plenty of work.
No lay offs and generous
bonuses. Give experience In
detail. Olshan Demolishing Co.
2600 Canal. Houston, Texas.
23 Help Wanted Female
WAITRESSES and car hops wanted
The Wagon Wheel.

WANTED: Middle agenousexeeperto
live in home. CaU 1093-- after 6:00
p. m.

TO collect on monthly accounts for
Ladles Home Journal and Saturday
Evening Post. Must be 25 years of
age or over. No selling necessary.
See W. J. Dixon, Crawford Hotel.

BOOKKEEPER wanted.Must be able
to type. Apply Suggs Construction
Co. Office East highway, or write
P. O. Box 349. Phone 649. 4

FINANCIAL

30 Business Opportunities

lf laundry, 24 Maytag ma-
chines, dne extra machine, aU in
fair shape, some new, real good lo-

cation, over sevenyears yet on lease
on building. Averaging 8400. and bet-
ter week. Must go south account of
hay fever and sinus. Write or call
owner, 2214 Ave. J, or Phone 36113,
Lubbock, Texas.
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 ... 550

If you borrow elsewherejrou
can still

Jtorrow Here
We havehelpedyour, friends

Why Not You
Peorjle's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
wrawiora, noiei miliums

PHONE 721

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E.-Dug-

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService x
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591'

FOR-- SALE

40 HouseholdGoods
deluxe Servel Electrolux re-

frigerator for sale, or will trade for
livestock. Mrs, C, W. Creighlon, Phone
857.

FOR SALE- - Four-piec- e bedroom
sul(e, dining1 room suite, and floor
lamp, bargain. Sea at 701 'Douglas.

FOR Sale cheap:" refrigerator, cook
stove and divan. Inquire at Bldg. 813

at the Junior College or Phone
H97--

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
Carter's Stop and Bwaa We will
buy. seU or trade
Phone SSS0. 318 W. 2nd St
HUNTLEY Bedroom suite, dust-pro-

drawers, innerspring mattress and
springs. 8175. S. J. Newsom, Forian.
THREE gas cook stoves, two kitchen
cabinets, four breakfast sets, bed-
room suite, assortedother items. Ap-
ply 310 Lancaster.
BARTON warning machine,less than
a year old. and one Uving room
sofa In excellent condition. 800 Gregg.
LIVING room, suite, maple
dining room suite, frlgldaire, kitchen
and bedroom furniture. Call 1813-- J.

BEDROOM suite for sale. CaU 951--

or see at 1203 Sycamore.
WALNUT bedroom suite, sUgbtly
used, vanity dresser, beveled plate
mirror, 36 x 4S, chest of 5 dust-pro-

drawers, bed and springs, compart-
ment bench, reasonable.Can be seen
at 1801 Donley..

42 Musical Instruments
SMALL studio piano for sale. 8385.
See at 1704 Main.
SMALL grand piano for sale. See
after 5:00 p. m. at 1300 Johnson
St.
SMALL Gulbransenupright piano in
good condition. Also oak dining table
and buffet. 1004 Gregg.

43 Office & Store Equipment
CAFE Fixtures for sale: Includes7
booths, 5 tables, 20 chrome uphol-
stered chairs, 1 pie case, 1 show
case. Club Cafe. Phone 13.

5' x 36" walnut office desk with two
matching chairs for sale. Can be
seen at 1510 Johnson street
44 Livestock
GOOD milk cow. 2'A years old. O. D.
Webb, l'i miles East of Falrvlew.
45 Pets

Registered Cocker Span-
iels for sale. Phone 2035-- 3001

'Gregg.

48 Building Materials

- SEE US
Doors, windows ana screens. Lum-
ber, commodes, lavatories Floor cov-
ering, paint, plate glass.

OUR PRICE IS RIGHT

Mack & Everett
Lumber, Hardware, Appliances and
Floor coverings 3 miles West on
Highway 80, Route 7. Box 73

TO BE moved, new frame house,
14 x 34, two rooms, priced to sell.
Mack & Everett 3 miles West on
Highway 80.

FOUR French doors and some scrap
lumber. Call H. E. Clay at 70 or
1558-- J.

49-- A Miscellaneous

A DOLLAR
SPECIAL!

Hostess and Rumpus Room
sets of matches and napkins.
Some with coasters, bright
colors. Also dinner size white-
papernapkins,SOc per box.

The
What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone433

BIRDWELL'S
Phone507 206 N. W. 4th St
COLD MELONS now ready .

Red 3c Lb. Yeilowjk Lb.
TOMATOES 5 lbs. 50c: They
are better and always fresh
and good, due to our long ex-

periencein buying for you.
a

We hope to seeyou again and
again this summer. Call on us
every day for best in the fruit
and vegetableline.

CANTALOUPES 10 lbs. SOc

OPEN 6 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

Beat the high cost of living
with a Firestone10 cubic-fo- ot

upright food freezer.
Frost-O-Fol-d frozen food

materials.
General Electric, Westing-hous-e,

Sunbeam, GeneralMills
and Petipoint electric irons.

stationary fans, ten-inc-h

oscillating fans.
Firestone featherweight

lawn mowers.
Firestone supreme and de-

luxe quality garden hose.
All sizes bicycles and tri-

cycles.
Large selection of toys and

games. New merchandisear-

riving daily.
We have a few Firestone

and Sanders air conditioners
left Seethesequality air con-

ditioners before you buy.
Hundreds ot other Items. See--
us beforeyou buy. If we have
n't got it well try to get it for
you. Come seeus at 112 W. 2nd
St, or if you're too busy, give
us a ring at 1091 and we'll
come seeyou.

WESTEX
ServiceStore

"Your Firestone Dealer"
112 West 2nd

THIS week's special: Bottle beer 83.a case and up including botUes. Also
we have plenty of cannedbeer. Top
Hat. 4th and North regg.
ARC van frtnir nil. Mim,i ft
so, see us for aU types of freexer
unniacii ana locxer jars. Also avail-

able for Immediate delivery, both V&
font ind 11 fnnft Tnt.m.tlAn.t tt....
Freezers, GEO. OLDHAM TUPLE- -
MtHT co, Fiion 1471, Lamesa
Highway.

Catfish
Fresh o Fresh
Water , Water

Shrimp
Everyday At" -- !

Louisiana Fish & Oyster Wk- -'

1101 W. 8rd

FOR SALE

43--A Miscellaneous

1 BARGAINS St
USED MOTORCYCLES

iti7 Harley-Davldso- n O.H.V. Model 61
1840 Haney-Davldso- n O.H.V. Model 7'
1S43 Harley-Davldso- n S.V. Model 48
1040 Harley-Davldso- n S.V. Model IS
1848 New Whizzer Motorbike
2 Used Whizztr Motorbikes

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

I0S W. Highway Phone 3144

FARMERS 1 TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reducedprices. ARMS
SURPLUS STORE. IK Main..
FOR Sale: 36 mch blcyciar 820.00. Bee
it 701 Douglas.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE, S01 East 3rd street
FOR sale: Used carpet clean-
ers; eaU for demonstration.Bill and
Son Furniture. 504 West 3rd. Phone
3133.

electric motor for sle,
Big Spring Motor Co.
FOR Sale: Piano 150. Dining room
sulte875. Children's pony, genUe. 100
Lincoln. Phone 1507.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FDBHITURJE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us s chance oefore
you seU. Oet cur prices before Jon
buy W L. UeCollstsr. 1001 W 4th,
Phone 1281.

CASH PAID
For Used Furniture

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
TWO room furnished garage apart
ment. Fnone 1829, iw.uonad.
ONE large room furnished Vpartment.
very comfortable, in cool part of
town, private, utilities. paid. No chil
dren. 1810 Benton, Phone 1S48.

THREE room apartment, modern, air
conditioned, desirable. 1005 W. 6th.

ONE and two room apartments for
rent to couples. No pets. 310 N.
Gregg.

63 Bedrooms

TEX HOTEJj; close in; free parking:
air conditioned: weekly rates. Phone
SSL 801 E. 3rd. Street.

COOL, clean bedrooms.81.00 a night
or 13.50 weekly. Plenty of parking
space. Heffernan Hotel. 305 Oiregg,
Phone 8557.

TWO bedrooms for rent, outside en
trance, close to high school. Call
S33--

NICE bedroom, private entrance, ad-
joining bath, with, or without kitchen
privileges. 1808 Jennings, Phone 419.
or i:68-- J.

SLEEPING room for rent, 70S Main.

BEDROOM in private home, close In,
gentlemen only. S08 Nolan. .
ATTRACTIVE south bedroom, adjoin
ing bath, close in. for gentlemen.
Phone 1830.

65 Houses
HOUSE. and bath, unfur
nished. 501 E. 18th.

FOR lease for 6 months or 1 year,
new furnished stucco
house. WeU located. CaU 347S-- after
7:00 p. m.
THREE room rurnlshed bouse for
rent, no - children or pets. Prefer
teachers or nurses or couple. Can
be seen between p. m. ana
5:00-7:0- 0 p. m. 1008 Nolan.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
D. 8. ARMY engineer and wUe- - de
sire furnished or unfurnished:
apartment; permanent for duration
Veterans hospital project; no chil
dren. CaU 3374-- J.

72 Houses
RELIABLE tenants want to rent two
or three bedroom unfurnished house.
No children. Permanent. References
furnished. Phone 1691--

GOVERNMENT employee and family
desire four room 'unfurnished house
or apartment. References.Pleasecall
waxenouse at sgs.

73 Farms & Ranches
WANT to lease pasture for 100 head
sheep and goats. With or without
bouse. Or will pasture out by the
head. Write Box JD. care ot Herald.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Six room ones veneer, paved street,
lane O. L loan at 4 per cent

brick veneer house, large 4
per cent OI loan.

PARK KILL ADDITION
Five room FHA bouse and bath, cor
ner lot, large load now on place at--j

4Vi pert cent interest.
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

Six room bouse and bath, well land
scaped.

Wiusi (,1.1 r- - Auuiuun
rock veneer, .Hi baths, 80'

corner lot.
ADDITION

frame house and bath, double
garage, paved street.

MISCELLANEOUS
Two room bouse to be moved 88S0.
Several good lots for sale.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Insurance Loans

Phone 3103 338 Nlghi

SPECIAL .

Large home, com-

pletely Insulated, double floors
hardwood, Venetian blinds,

laree closets, caved street on
corner, two lots. Possible du
plex arrangement 101 E. 20th.

See WAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone531 or 492--W

THREE ROOM HOUSE

For Sale by Owner.
Located Southeast part of
town. Vacant now.

PHONE 1805,R

FOR SALE .

housewith extra roornJ
on garage, furnished or . un
furnished, excellent location
on pavement Call for appoint-me-ni

PHONE 666 or 367

RESIDENCE.wtU located,$750. cash.
baUnet (40. per month. $3750. Phone
XT

r

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale v
HOUSE and lot ior "sale, '87S0..1H
Madison St. " -

Mcdonald
&.

Robinson -

Realty Company r

PHONE 2676 or 2012--W

711 .MAIN

Lovely brick duplex on large
lot, good income property

5 acres, good, house and
barn, close to town, lights,
water and gas, for quick sale,
$7500.

Six room house on Syca-
more,, small down payment
will handle.

Nice home on E. 4th, with
garageapartment,$6800.

brick house, corner
lot, ideal location for business.

Lovely brick in south
part of town, GI loan.

Lot on South Main, S650. for
quick sale. ,

and bath, $2750.
Six room home on 11th

Place, immediatepossession.
Good paying business on

West Highway BQ.

home with garage
apartmenton Gregg St

house in south part
of town, to trade In on
house.

Brick duplex with garage
apartment,close in.

Five room house on Goliad,
close in.

Six room house, redecorated,
fluorescent lights, floor cover-
ing, vacant

Some choice business and
residencelots.

Other good buys, call
Realty Co.

SPECIAL
modern home close

to South Ward.
brick, Washington

Place.
20 smaller homes. See me

before you buy..
Lots, Acreages, Hotel, Tour-

ist Courts, All kinds of 'real
estate.25 years in Big Spring.

C. E. READ
Phone 169--W 503 Main

Worth The Money
"40 Homes
To Choose From

5 large rooms, new and extra nice.
You will like it for a home for $7500.

Park. Hill, built on garage,
new, vacant, naved. S8400.

brick, 3 bedrooms, servant
quarters. Washington Blvd.. $10,500.

brick, garage anartment. 5
bedrooms, close in on Goliad, paved.--;

6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, double garage,
paved, dandylocation to school sio..
500.

Venetian blinds, hardwood
floors, air conditioned, $7000.

East 13th, Venetian blinds,
close to school, good buy for $5750.

East 13th, good home, good
location, $6500.

East 13th, hardwood floors
and extra nice home for $5250.

duplex;. clase' in on paved
sircet, ciose w scnooi. $uoo.

and bathclosi to West Want
good house, good, shape, good buy
1U iHU,

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate,

Phone254 800 Gregg

1. Nice house In Washlnetan
Place, 90 foot corner lot, floor fur
nace, insuiaied, weatner stripped,
price $7815. Only $1585 down and as.
sume balance at $50 Der month.
3. Nice cafe in excellent
location, doing land office business,
$4735.
X brick duplex with garage
and garage apartment on .corner Int.
paved street, close to.
4. house on 11th place. 3
bedrooms, floor furnaces, veneUan
ounas, moaem in every respect.Fur-
nished or unfurnished.
5. house with breezeway,on
corner lot Park Hill addition, very
nice.
6. Near South Ward. and bath,
service porch, only $5750.
7 and bath on Settles St..
narawooa noors, screened m porch,
barbecue pit, garage and garage
apartment, only $6750.
8 and bath, 1004 N. Gregg,
$3800 About $1600 down.
S Nice Income property-consisti- of
10. and bath with aU fixtures
to be moved, $1350.

house, and two story apart-
ment house. Will take house In trade.
11. 4 rooms and bath at 833 W. 9th,
only $1750, Exclusive sale.
13. Excellent Income 'possibilities at
1008 West 6th. over $400 per month
Income. $16,500 furnish
13. tCe and stucco on 2
lots with double garage and garage
apartment, well located on soutrtl
side, reduced to $9500. About $3500
down, i
SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDERS
304 Scurry.Phone531 or 492--

Special Bargain

Beautiful new and

bath, last house on left on

16th, reduced price, now only

$6,000. Only $2,500 down.

Ready to move into. This is

a good one. Exclusive . sales

agents.

See WAYNE O.- - PEARCE At

REEDBJR'S ,

t

304 Scurry Ph. 531 or 492-- W

MODERN sous and bath on
50x150 foot lot. nine large shade
trees in yard. Located, 601 State St.
J. L. 'BOIdOCK.

FIVE 'room brick house with servants
quarters, 104-- Washington,Owner tear-
ing town. Contact Sirs. Bruce Worn-ac-k.

Peon 3181.

REAL ESTATE

G. HUDSON -- 214 RUNNELS
PHONE 8,10

REAL ESTATE.,CATTLE & AUTOMOBILES
'Corner lot on E. 15th $450.

and bath stucco on E 16th. sxhs. v
. duplex. 2 baths.$100.

brick, Place; garage, servantsquarters.
91U,OUV.

stucco with apartmentin rear, on Runnels,will carry
Big loan, $9,500.

Grocery, store well located, and many other listings.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Salo

W. M. JONES

For; Real Estate
Have lots of homes and business-

-property in choice loca-
tions.
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money on E.
15th.
2. Good .duplex close
to store,school andbus line.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath on E.
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
5. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for something nice.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, owner leaving town,
a EXTRA "SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close in.
good revenue property. Let
me show it to you.
9. Choice business property on
South Gregg. Nice
business building, just off 3rd
street An extra good buy.
I have some real good buys in
choice lots in Edwards Heights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you in buying or sell-

ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M.
Real Estate

Office 501 E. 15th Fhona 1233

SOME SPECIALS FOR
QUICK SALE

New rock veneer with garage
attached, on large lot located on
West 18th St. This,bouse has two
baths. Immediate possession.
Six large room stucco bouse with
double garage located on E. 17th.
This house has tile bath and Is lo-

cated on corner lot with two lots
adjoining, good well and windmill.
would trade for smaller house and
take car in on dUferecee.
Nice 5 room stucco house 3 years
old on E. 16th St. Priced right tor
quick sale.
Good house with large
screened-i-n porch, good garage on
50 X 150 lot. nice orchard Is rear.
located on Eleventh Place.
A real buy in a duplex with
two story apartment, double garage
AU buildings stucco, convenient to
high school and grade school, in best
residential secuon oi town, lot ad-
joining with fruit trees and fence,
wlU seU property without lot.

W. W. "POP"
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone 394

NEW four room house for sale. Just
completed Phone Z3S4--

NOTICE
Six room home. Vacant.Triced rea-

sonable. Small down payment, easy
terms.
Beautiful new borne. Cor
ner lot. Park Bill addition. Posesslon
immediately. Priced to seU.
160 acres 7 miles Big Spring on
pavement; 100 acres cultivation.
nlentv good water, good improve'
ments, b minerals. $30. per acre.
good loan
7 acres, two houses, one house fur-
nished. 4 miles from town, on La- -
mesa highway, good well oi water.
Section on pavement close to Big
Spring, fair improvements, plenty ol
water, tor sale at the ngni price.
Good small house, three lots, Wright
addition, for sale at a bargain.
Big corner lot with "house,
sast front corner on Gregg St., priced
very reasonable, terms if desired.
Drive-i- n cafe on main highway, mak-E- g

big money now, long time lease,
priced, to seU

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

LISTING
Six room houseand bath on

Majn Street , S7500.

Six room brick home on N.
Gregg,' two lots, $8000.

Four room house, newly dec-

orated, $4500.
Duplex, furnished, with

three lots, $7500.
Large two story home with

10 rooms, four lots bargain if
sold now.

Apartment houses in good
locations bringing in good in-

come. Priced to selL
Nice brick home on Runnels

Street,worth the money.
See me for Business or

Residence lot&.
Seven room house close in,

with two baths, apartment in
rear, all furnishedfor $11000.

I havemany listings thatare
not advertised.If you want to
buy orsell seeme first.

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main Ph. 1754--J
U0 Runnels Ph. 1635

HOUSE

Close In, Venetian orads. fluorescent
lighting, tun ana snower. au soors
covered. Large double garage with
10 x 30 roam attached.Paved street,
corner lot with sidewalk on each
side... With house goes large gas
range and circulating beater. Lo
cated at soo uougiass.
Phone,77 or 33

See H. Moore At'
Ciff'Cab Co.

FOUR room stucco and. garage, lot
SO x 370 feet, bargain, want to buy
in businessout of town. 1313 E..'3rrL
FOUR room house, with. Incomplete
bath: on large lot: $1500,$700. down.
balance In 123. monthly payments.
szo w. ta.

REAL ESTATE

Washington

Jones

monthlv InenmV

R.EAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
1. a rnnrlt with h.th -..

3 large (Closets, living; room, dinmf
iwu ftuui juicoca cumumauOu WT(3i

$3600. to be moved off the lot.
3. 5 room "brick home with large base.
mcui. aoriDie garage wim.uree rooaanartment an umnT.r.iv imiUS.a
on Main St.
3. Five nrm brick home a Edwardstiia, cnoice locaoon. large OI......lAan , AIL. .- -." ,u ufcMfc, very rea
sonable cbwn payment.

- --room, nome, 3 acres land, aB
fenced, gtiod well wltb, electric pump,
young orchard, has lights, natural
ff&3. inT!tAMtM wta .mint. T..
mediate possession.$3500 , $1500. dowa

5. Four room roe& home with fontgood lots In Southeastpart of town,
$3750.
8. Five iroora house and a
house wit i bath, on large east front
comer lot In Settles addition. WtQ
take good: car as trade--
7. house with bath! 3 east
front lots, $1750.
8. home completely fur
ished, south part of town. $3,750.

S home, hardwood floors,
built-i- n fuleplaee. very modern, with
lots of out buildings, southeastpart
oi town, best location.
10. Beautiful brick home, southpart of tcwa. double garage. 3 east
front lots. Tour best buy today.
13 5 rocca house and garage oa
E. 4th. Ctood buy for $3700.

Let me nen sou with rour Seal
BstaU needs, baying or selling--

W: R YATES
Phone 2541--W

705 Johnson
acid bath house. located 505

N w. 1(M (h SU for sale by owner.
$3500. Sei Byron MeCracken. SOU
Johnson. I "hone 170S-J-J.

THREE room house to be moved
See at I3&I Settles.

NEW

F.H.A.
HOUSES

Look at these houses at 401
and 403 Park in Washington
Place. $2700 and 52450 down.
Exclusiv 2 sales agents.
See WAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scur.ry Ph. 531 or 492-- W

SPECIAL
Have a nice five room and
bath stucco house with hard-
wood floors and inlaid line
leum. Bias furnished garage
apartment.-- Will sell, or would1
consider trade forgood
house.

McDonald
Robinson Realty

Company
PHONE 2676

SPECIAL
Washinirton Place Addition

Six roont brick home. Double
garage,tfaved street; servants
quarters.,large lot, landscaped.

Wbcth Peeler
Day phane2103 Night 328

81 Lot & Acreage
notice: Lots for sals a new Banks
addition, itew street. Monthly terms
if destred. Hosea t"'vt. ''"' Ad
altion.

82 Farms & Ranches
320-acr- e farm, fourteen miles-fro-

Bfj Spring,on pavement,
with ail thexminerals and 1--3

and 1--4 crop for $55 per acre.

J. W. ELROD
1800 Mam Phone 1754--J

110 Runiaels Phone 1635

FOR SALE
70 acres. 38 acres in cultiva-
tion, Vi minerals, electricity
available,4 miles southweston
old San Angelo highway.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217

83 Business Property

SPECIALS -
FOR THIS WEEK

Nelghborhccd grocery and market
for couple. Stock and fixtures for
sale, good lease on building Which
has living quarters attached.- Priced
right for qplck sale. Reasonfor sen.
tag. interest In other business.
Hedpy-Se- U laundry with ten. May-ta-

machines ilU In good condition. lo-

cated close In. Priced right for colck
sale.
Good business lots located close b
and on South Gregg.
Several residential lots la various
parts ot to-ir-

For inform ration call:

W. W. "POP7'
BENNETT

1110 Oweas Phone394

FOR Sale. Cafeteria located down-
town, doinir. 1150. Der day gross. AH
fixtures, loipg term lease on building.
at $63 per month. Price $8,000 Terms
to experienced man: $4,000 down,
balanceat 6 percentoa monthly pay
ments. A. real. Buyt
FOR Sale; Luxurious Drive tn Res
taurant in busy Oil town, doing nle
business.Cm US highway, dose tn.
plenty parting space, a beautiful
place. -

can or
ESTATE CO.

BOX 915 .Phone 341- Seminole,Texas
MAIMT. MANY THANKS

I taie this meansot sayhur thanks"
to aU the . fine people who were so)
generous id providing premiums ior
the first bale ot cotton. It Is deeply
appreciated..

W D. Bursa

use:,

1HERALD
.- i
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ONETOO MANY
REQUESTSMADE

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 77.
W Th Oklahoma City Cham-
ber ef Cemnvsrce today war
struck by a hvjved tead.

Always rtady to please, the
chamber Saturday air mailed
to Donald Brand,Cokimbus, O.,
school boy, an Oklahoma
hornedtoad hehad requested.

Chamber officials sat back
and smiled: "Another person
convertedto Oklahoma hospital-
ity."

"I received the horned toad
and he Is in food condition . . .
By the way, is it male or a
female?" f

The chamber can only refer
Donald to another toad.

ABC Hosts 150

At Barbecue
Approximately 150 persons at-

tended a barbecueand motion pic-

ture at the city park last night, an
tntertainment feature of the Amer-
ican Businessclub's Six-Ma- n Foot-
ball Coachingschool.

The gathering feastedon half a
beef, baked beansand cold drinks
.and then retired to the Scout hut
to hearshirt talks by Rodney Kidd
and Dr, Rhea"Williams of J the Tex-
asInterscholastic.leagueheadquar-
ters andwitnessmoviesof the 1947
State football AA championshipfi-

nal game betweenHighland Park
and Brackenridge of San Antonio
plus a six-ma- n gamefeaturing Coa-
homa and Mertzon.

Among visiting coaches and
school officials on hand were J. H.
England, College .Springs, Iowa,
chief instructor of the school; G.
A. Pringle, Jr., Dripping! Springs,
C. G. Parsons, Garden City; Hu-
bert Parks,Tarkington Prairie; N.
Wk Kennedy,ML Calm; W. E.Fer-
guson and I. B. Owen, both of
Buda; W. O. Langler, Knippe; H.
D. Smith. Marathon: J. D. Allen,
Cedar3311; andJ. M. Slavik, Fort
Davis.

Also E, H. Thorp, Crane; E. T.
Mathis, Water Valley; B. R. Tay-
lor and-- John Prude, both of Fort
Davis; Phil Smith, Big Spring; A.
W. Stoetzel, "Water Valley; G. W.
Tillerson and G. W. Blackburn,
both of Sterling City; W..I". Scud-da-y

and Nell Honeycutt, both of
Garden City; Ray Stark, ,Norton;
George Abernathy, Blanco; Cagle
Hunt andJoeScivner,bothof Mat-
ron; G. C. LeCroy. Barstow; I. L.
Whitfield, Three Way; C. Wheeler,
Grandfalls; W. F. Wallace, Sierra
Blanca; F. P.. Honeycutt, Forsan;
R. E. Everett, Bovina; and Ray
AveritL Fort Worth.

WaTJy Holborow, hurl-e-r,

and Wally Signer, ex-Cu- b, are
pitching for the New York City
Departmentof Sanitationteam.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OP PROPOSED BALE OP
STOCK OP BIO SPBINO TTKRM.D

BROADCASTING COMPANY
ttoUee U hereby given, pursuant

to Section L321 of th Rules ol th
Inderal Communications Commission,
that th stallholders or the Big
Spring Eerald BroadcastingCompany,
licensee of Radio Station EBST. Big
Spring. .Texts, ban filed an applica-
tion with the Federal Communications
Commission tor th consent.of the
Commission to the transfer of 780
hares of stock In the Big Spring

Herald Broadcasting Company, out ot
750 shares outstanding,having a par
value of 810 a shire. The proposed
transfer arises out of an agreement
whereby lb owners of the above
ateek agree to transfer said..stock of
tfe Big Spring Herald Broadcasting
Company for a total considerationof
8386,000 on approval of the Federal
.Communications Commission.

Each stockholderof the Big Spring
Herald BroadcastingCompany win b
paid 8353.33 per share for hi stock.
Payments will be made as follows:
(he sum of 886.66 per share will bo
paid each stockholderwithin 30 days
after written approval of the Federal
CommunicationsCommission has ben
received. The balanceof 8388.87 per
hare will be paid in 30 equal In-

stallments of88 per share, due every
six months after the execution. Ths
final installment,of 8108.68 per,share
will be payable 11 years after execu-
tion. AU notes to bear Interest at tht
rat of 3 per cent payable every six
months. All notes drawn as "on or
before" ,

Any ether person desiring' to pur-
chase saidstock upon the sameterms
and conditions may 111 application
to this effect with the Federal Com-
munications Commission within sixty
days from Aug. 34. 1948. ,

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorized to an-

nounce the following candidates
for public office, subject to action
of the Democraticprimary, August
86.

For State Senator:
" KTT.MKR B. CORBIN

(Dawson County)
STERLING J. PARRISH

(Lubbock County)

For Associate Justice, Court of
Civil Appeals:

ALLEN D. DABNEY
(EastlandCounty)

CECIL C. COLLINGS
(Howard County)

For County Sheriff:
' R. L. (Bob) WOLF

J. R. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Asseccor-Collecto- n

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernle) 1FREEMAN

For County Commissioner;, Pet 1:

W W. (Walter) LONG
H. S. (Happy) HATCH

For County Commissioner, Pet 3:
R. L. (Pancho)NALL,
GROVER BLISSARD

For County Commissioner, Pet 4:
EARL HULL
WALTER GRICE

Livestock Saltsr
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERYTUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Watson

Box 906 Phone;1203

Big Spring, Texas

Yesterday'sGames '

TBSTE&BAT'S XBgULTS
LONGBOKX LEA.QUE

Veraen 11 Sweetwater 13
Sea AfiCtlQ I. Bis Sprifif ,

Odessa 14, BiHteftr 7
DtlRlOt, Midland S

TEXAS LEAGUE
SesstesI. Oklahoma Cttjr t
SfertTcpert 3, Dallas 0
Tals 13, San Astesla 0
Tent Worth 6. Seanaeat4"

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wsshiagtoa 8, St. Louis 7
PfcHadelpeJ 4. Detroit 3
Bastes 8, QeTelaad 4
Tfew York 8, Chlesro 2

NATIONAL LEASDB
Pttbbsrgh 11-- 4, PMadelpai 1
Cblesgo M, Boston 3

Brooklyn S. CtadsaaU 1
St. Louis 7--7, New York M.

Standings
LOWGHOBN LEAGUE

Team W I. Pet. OB
Blr Sorter . ....... n '4A .811
Odessa .14 S3 JiOf 3V4

Midland TO 87 .851. Vb
Vernon ....68 80 .831 10
BiUinger . 64 J13 1314
Sweetwater . , W 89 .481 18
Bin AseelB . .....'. 80 89 .481 IB
DCl BIO, '. ...37 SO .SI Uft

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM W L Fet
Fort Worth S4 II
Tulsa TT .870
Houston 74 81 JU
Sari AntOQiO ........ ..........68 68.483
ShreTeport 68 68 .413
Oklahoma Cllr 60. 74 .448
DU1M 88 78 .
Beaumont 89 80 '.407

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston .'. 73 4T .686
Cleveland 71 4T .683
New Tork 70 47 .883
Philadelphia .. 69 81 JTS
Detroit 66 58 .491
St. Lonlf 48 9 .400
WuhlnetOB , 48, 73 .387
CZUCStO i....: 40 IB JJI

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston SSIl JT1
St. Louis n. 66 83 .851
Brooklyn S3 61 '.949
Pittsburgh ........... 60 83 ,536
New Tork 60 68 .833
Philadelphia. ....-- 83 es
uncizmau ,.........ou es .tst
Chicago 48 70 .407

GamesToday
tONOHOBN LEAGUE

Big Spring in Ban Angela
Vernon in' Sweetwater
Bellinger In Odessa
Midland in Del JUo

JtUEEICAN. LEAGUE
Midland In Del Bio
Cleveland at New York ( Oromek (7--
ana Feller s. Baschl (17-3- ) and

Reynolds iihi
Chicago at Boston Pierettl vs. Kra

mer I1H)
St. Louis t Philadelphia a, twilight- -

mgnt) anjora w-- ana uarver imj vr.
Fowler (134) and UcCahan (3-- -

Detroit at Washington Pierce ) vs.
Masterson (7-1-

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New Tork at St. Louis (night) Kennedy

fl-- vs. Brasl
Brooklyn at Cincinnati (night) Barney

ui-t- sj vs. vanaer Meer ui--u

Boston at Chicago Sain (18-1- vs
Schmitz (14-1-

Philadelphia at PitUburgh (night) Rob--
ens 40-- vs. Kiaai iid-- u

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 3 mllo $1.80 cwt. FOB 'Big Spring;
kaiOr and mixed grains 31.73 cwt.

Efts candled at S cents a dosen, cash
market; sourcrsamat 88 cents lb.; triers
at 40 cents lb; tins 30 cent lb; roosters
19 cents in.

COTTON
NEW TORE, Ang. 37. CSV-No- cotton

prices were 15 cents a bale higher to 10
cents lower than tht previous close. Oct.
30.78, Dec. 30.83 and March 30.75.

WALL STREET
NEW TORE. Aue. 37. (A Another hot

sticky day keDt many traders away from
wau street today ana tne swer marsei
lazed along at tne slowestrat in montns.

Gains had a slight edge over losses but
cnangeseuner way were znosuy rracuonai.

FORT WORTH, Tex Aug. 37. OR
Cattle 400; calves 150; steady In a clean
up trade: common ana meaium yearungs
and hellers.18.0OC7.O0; mature steers ab-
sent. Common and medium beefcows 18.W--
19.00: sausagebulls 15.00-31.0- Good and
choice tat calves 33.50-38.5- medium 18.00- -
n.ao stocKers.

Hots 350: active and stronc. Good and
cnoice 199-zt- o n. ouicners sJo, ue top;
lighter and heavier weights 39.00 down:
sows 23.00-35.0- feeder pigs 38.00 down.

sneep i,ioo; slow ana west; meaium
grade alaughter'spnng lambs around 34.00;
other classesscarce.

Rifle Association
Talks Of New Range
At Thursday Meet

Possibility of moving the rifle
range to a location just out of the
city was outlined to interestedper-

sons Thursday.
George Hall has offfered a lite

for the range on U. S. 80 Just
east of the city limits, explained
George Wallace, president of the
Howard County Rifle association.
Mayor G. W. Dabney said he was
interested in the project because
affairs of the associationprovided
a' good leisure time activity for
adults and could be useful as a
juvenile program. A. G. Garrett,
Abilene, Remingtonrepresentative
and head of the Abilene club, told'
how his organizationfunctioned.

Following lunch as Wallace's
guestsat the Crawford, the group
made an inspection
of the site andexpressedenthusi-
asm.

Attending were Mayor Dabney,
Dr. P. W. Malone, Pete Green,
Dr, C. E. Richardson,GeorgeHalL
C. L. Rogers,Mrs. Prentice Bass,
C.E;Klser,T. J. Dunlap. George
Wallace, Dr. C. W. Deats. Joel A.
Culver, Francys Weir, A.L. Gar
rett, Abilene, and Mrs. Sellers and
Mrs. Richards, Odessa. ;

Man.Is Picked Up '
On Theft Charge,

Jose Nino Castillo of'SanAnton
io was picked up on, a , charge of
car men wnue wauong along the
highway between Midland and
Odessathis morning.

Castillo allegedly stole a vehicle
from a down town street in Big
Spring Wednesdaynight and had
left, it in Midland. The machine
was recovered.
'Police were attracted'to Castillo

by an Identifying markon the back
of his hand.

TreatedAt Hospital
For HeadInjuries

One person"was treated--for head
injuries at, a local'hospital --Thursday

night following an affray which
occurrednear anight spot,east of
town.

J
Hospital attendantssaid the man

had been beaten'about the head
by an instrument, probably,a bot-

tle. - . .
The victim said he hadbeen in

vited outside the establishmentby
anotherparty and wasattackedas
he walked out the door.

Waco Given $5,000
WACO, Aug. 27. U City of-

ficials , have received an anony-
mous donationof $5,000 to pay ior
remodeling costs at the Waco city
tail.
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coat of paint on New York's Queensbore Bridge, linking Manhattan and borough of Queens. The
view, from approximatecenter of Bridge, is west toward East 59th St., Manhattan.

Mahon Challenges
LaymenTo Service

Rep. George Mahon, Colorado

City, rallied Christian laymen to
consecrated service today as he
told a Baptist Brotherhood group
that "if we leave God out of the
picture, we' are sunk."

Mahon, home from Washington,
addressedthe district No. 8 Broth-

erhood meeting at the Baptist en-

campment east of the city park.
Approximately 75 laymen from the
district were registered.

Tracing the developments of
what he called a "dangerous cen-
tury," Mahon said that it all
"points up the fact that the only
real hope of the world is Chri-
stianitydecency and brotherhood."

This generationhas seen a pro-

gressionof tribulations, he remind-
ed, so much so that it is no longer
a contestbetweenregimes,but one

WeatherForecast
BIO 8PRINO AND VICINnT: Partly

cloudy today and Saturday-- with- - widely-scatter-

showers.
High today 82, low tonight 73, high to-

morrow St.
Highest temperature this data 104 In

U0S; lowest this dateSB in 1928; maximum
rainfall this date .18 in 1915.

EAST TEXAS: MosUy cloudy this after
noon, tonight and Saturday. Bdatteredday.
time tnunaersnowers.not muen change in
temperatures.Moderate to Iresh southeast-
erly winds' coast.
" WEST TEXAS: MosUy cloudy this after
noon, tonight and Saturday. A few widely
in Panhandle,South Plains and east of the
scattered mostly daytime thundershowers.
PecosValley. Mot much changein temper
atures.

TEMPERATURES
CIT7 MaxMln
Abilene 90 69

1 Amarillo 88 M
.' BIO SPRING 82 71

CMcagO .,,. 98 71
Denver 79 52

, EI Paso , 97 71
Fort Worth , 88 72

" Galveston 80 80
New York 80 78
St. Louis 92
Sun-- sets,today at 7:18 p. m., rises

Saturday at 8:17 a. m.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Jack Reynolds et ux to Boyd Baker,
10'aert tract Sect. 48, Blk. J1, Tsp-l-- N,

'T&P 8150? ' ,

, H. L. Shirley et uz to W. B. Gfllem
part of NE--4 Sect, 45, Bit 31, Tsp.-l-- N,

TP. 810. "

H. G. Taylor et ux to Earnest-- Odom
et ux Lot 3, Blk. 18, UcDoweU Hts add.
88.460. '

J. S. Cochran et ux to A. II, Sullivan
Lot 23, Blk. 1. Coahoma. 8500.,

In 70th District 'Court
Lillian O'DonneU vs. Claudia Xeos Q'Don- -

neu, suit ior divorce.
SarahJiinna By man vs.. (3. B. Johnson,

ta8 ter,.dtmasts. . , .'.,,,.,

No. S spews gas and oil
14,000 barrels daily, forming oil laKe

COA TFour men work 400 feet

between freedom and democracy.
Outcome of civilization may be at
stake, he said.

Seeds of communismand facism
are found in poverty, inequality,
and corruption in high places, he
said, and repeatedly issued a sol-

emn warning that communismwas
a mortal foe because it utterly
robbed men of the right to alter
or repudiate it if and when they
desired.

The United States stepped Into
the breach with the Marshall Plan
primarily because it felt its self
preservationwas better served by
keeping 16 free nationsof Europe
free. Still, the U. S. must realize
that the secondary, interest of love
and brotherhoodis not of minor
Import in that lack of stability at
home in "spiritual and moral
realms" would ultimately spell fail-
ure.

It was on this point for stability,
along with military preparedness,
helping' others to help themselves
and in trying to avert war that
Mahon assertedthat "Christian lay-
men must keep strong and steady,
and keepabreatof world conditions
to lead the world to a better day."

Friday morning the Rev. T. R.
Barton, Loraine, appealedto men
to support the Baptist youth move-
ment, Royal Ambassadors,and Ly-

man Wren, Snyder, told how lay-
men had "Opportunities for Serv-
ice to Christ." Roy Shahan,Denver
City, conducted the devotional and
Owen Taylor, Lamesa, and Ernest
Hock, Big Spring, the music, L. H.
Tapscott,Dallas, state Brotherhood
secretary,led an officers clinic.

Clifton W. Brannon, Longview,
vice-preside-nt of the state Brother
hood and a widely regarded in-

spirational speaker,is to address
the district meeting in" its closing
sessions this evening. Brannon is
secretary6and.general counsel for
the Le Touraeau, Inc. During .the
past year he, has delivered mole
than 160 messagesto religious gath
erings. Dr. Thomas' R. Havlns,
Howard'Payne--, also is' ticketed on
the final .program. W. L. Mead
welcomed the visitors Thursday
evening and Stansell-Clements-, La;
mesa, district president, respond-
ed. ThomasPotts, state president,
was among the-- speakers. ,

5 months after it ran wild In new Ledao Field near Edmonton,.Al
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Senior Employes Of
Cosden Embark On
Trip To El Paso

Senior employes of Cosden Pe
troleum Corp. embarkedthis after-
noon for a week end trip to El
Paso aboard the T&P new train,
the Eagle.

They were honored by the com
pany in recognition of service of
more than 15 years duration. Ches-
ter G. Hayes,vice-preside-nt of T&P
in charge of traffic, was aboard
the Eagle to greet the Cosden
group, headed by R. L. Tollett,
president.
'Jack Y. Smith, personnelmana-

ger for Cosden, announced addition
of two more names Logan Baker,
treaterforeman, and Lowell Baird,
Sweetwaterbulk plan manager.
bringing the number to 26.

Authorities Go
To Midland For Man

Authorities were enroute Friday
to Midland to take Jose Ramirez
into custody.

He was held in Midland bv of
ficers of that city, who had picked
him up in responseto a stolencar
notice sent out from here. Recov-
ery was made on a 1936 automo-
bile reported stolen on Wednesday
from J. H. Dement, who has it
parked near the Ritz theatre. D.
M. Bardwell, Forsan,.whoreported
loss of his car In the city park
subsequentlyrecovered it, police
reported.

ServiceClub Will
'Hawk' Concessions
At All-St- ar Tilt

FORSAN, Aug. 27-- When the lct

all-st-ar six-ma- n football
game is played here this evening,
members of the Forsan Service
club will be "hawking" conces-
sions, f

Club members, at a special ses
sion voted to handle this chore as
a means of bolstering the club's
actlvltlesfund. Girl Scouts alsowill
be on hand to selTprograms,using
proceedsior tneir purposes.

Polio Declining
RALEIGH, N: C, Aug. 27. tifT

Health authorities believe"th

state's worst polio epidemic is d&
dining but caution still was the
watchword today as school pen-in-gs

,were postponed and other
public eventscancelled.

now oas iuu proaucers.

Approximately

00 Hear Band

oncerf Here
Approxlmafely 500 peonle turned

out Thursday evening to hear the
high school band in its first concert
of the season at the city park
amphitheatre.

The 76 boys and fiirls comnrisinp
the senior band under direction of
J. W. King, Jr., acquitted them-
selves well, particularly in inter
preting marches. There were mo
ments of brilliance during over
tures, especiallyfrom the basssec-
tion of both brass and reeds.Some
timidity on solo parts was noted.
but by and large the band,handled
most of Its passagesexceptionally
well consideringIts experienceand
that it has been working on the
concertnumbersonly the past five
weeks.

John James Haynie, Lubbock,
cornetlst, gave a sharp demonstra-
tion of what a topflight player can
do, turning his cornet Into a "slid-
ing flute" as one observer put it;
during "Willow Echoes." He de-
lighted fans with another number.

Grant Sharman,DvStas director
and who has assistedKing in the
summerbandschool, conducted the
band in his own "Llano. Estacado"
and Schubert's "Unfinished Sym-
phony." Terry Wilson who has
helpedwith the reeds, also was in-
troduced.Walter Reed,high school
principal, paid tribute to the band
and to King, and again expressed
thanks - to the Lions club for its
$1,000 contribution to the ' band
uniform fund.

Franklin County
Reunion Scheduled
The 15th annual FranklinCounty

reunion is scheduledto be held in
the city park here Sept. 5. .

Plans are now In making for the
traditional event, which annually
attracts a large number of former
residents of Franklin county who
have settled in this area. On the
arrangementscommitteeare G. C.
Broughton, Lee Ashley, T. J. A.
Robinson, Big Spring, and W. H.
Sneed, Stanton.

M. H. White, Stanton, Is president
of the reunion, as he has been
since its organization15 years ago.
Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson, Big Spring,
is secretary.

Gil BarnettWins
TableTennisTitle

GU Barnett Thursday won the
ping pong title in the current
YMCA tournament.

He turned back Bill Montgomery
in straight sets after the first one
had dragged on to 25-2- 3. Barnett
then broke through to take the
next 21-1- 5 and the clincher 21-1- 1.

i
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With a dozen eventson tap, the
first annual city swimming, meet
was ready to be presentedat 7:30
p. m. Saturday at the city swim-

ming pboL
A large field of contestants

loomed in the junior and senior
divisions, said Bobo Hardy, direc-
tor "of the summerathletic program
for the 'sponsoringYMCA, sd he
expressedthe hope thata big crowd
would be.on handfor the freeshow.

Harry Kingis to be masterof
ceremonies, Olen Puckett Is to
serve as starter and Herschell
Stockton"" as timer.. Judges will be
Dr. T. J. Williamson and Helen
Ann 'Hardy, and Ricki Cooper will
be the clerk.

In order of continuity, the events
will.be;

Junior badestroke,,senior back
.stroke., "long handle race (comic
event)".Junior breaststroke, sen
ior breaststroke, the water ballet
featuring June Cook.: SusanHous--
er,'Kitty Roberts and Pat-- McCor--
mick.

The junior 'free style, the walk
ing race for- - youngstersbelow .the
junior level, senlorfree style, the
life savingrace (a Red Crossevent
In which swimmers tow and haul
out a victim), junior diving, senior
diving and the presentation of
awards.

Pleads
Judge W. E. Greenleesheard a

plea of guilty, enteredFriday morn
ing in city court by Carter Thomp-
son, charged-wit- operating an. un-

licensed motor vehicle and with
not possessing.anoperatorslicense.
On the first countsthe court fm- -

Lposed ,a 550 'fine and $15 on the
latter. The. defendantwas halted
in the city, park' by police.

In
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To Process
'

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 27. IS
Four men from the WesternDis
trict' Immigration and Naturaliza-
tion, Service will go Monterrey
today aid processingMexi-
can labor for agricultural employ
merit in Oklahoma and Arkansas.

Country Club Open Hous

Open house at the country cluh
will be held Saturday evening be-

ginning at' 9:30 m". for the cluh
members and out town guests,

announcedFriday morng.

Mr; and Mrs4j Charles Prather
are visiting Elk, City with her
parents,Mr. and.-Mr- s. Arthur Cas-tlebe-rry

before going College
Station where he will enroll it
Texas M College.
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Says

famedorcheitraleaderandColumbia
Recording starcurrently Introducing: tha
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Elect J. B. (Jake) BRUTON
SHERIFF HOWARD
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Safety- Security- Efficiency
A Vote for J. (Jake) Bruton is a vote

C A
n
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Accidents (by proper traf-
fic on both streets and high-Kay-s)

Juveniles (by proper handling
delinquencyand full coopera--

the juvenile officer In eliminat-
ing In many cases).

and Crime, (by preventionand
through, proper law enforce-

ment).'
e

efficient managementof affairs
(by proven ability and experience).

I have,alreadyresignedasjuvenile officer of this county, effectiveat thecompletion,
of this' year. I havefound it impossible to continuein this capacityunder allpre-
vailing circumstances. r,

However, if .elected sheriff of Howard countynextSaturday,I plan to continuemy
personalcontactwork with our juvenilis,just as I have in the past.I
feel thatleanbeof much,assistanceto my successor;as juvenile, officer asI am ac-

quaintedwith andhavetheconfidence,and"friendshipof most of our local youth. I
can, andwill cooperatewith the judge andjuvenile officer in working out their ju-
venile problems with thebestinterestof theyouth and community in mind.
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Two GuardPilots
Killed In Crash
Of Fighter Planes

G1DDJNGS, Aug. Two
fighter pilots the Texas Air Na-

tional Guard wereJdlledyesterday
when two F'51 planes crashed
nearhere rain storm.

Killed were Capt. Donald
Johnson, Veterans Administration
draftsman, Dallas, and First
Albert Wood, employe the
Wood Printing Co., Dallas.

Both were World War veter-
ans. Johnsonhad over three year?
extendedactive duty. received
the distinguished flyingcross with
antoakleaf cluster; the medal
and five clustersand presidential
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The planes were from the 181st

Fighter Suadronat Hensley Field
Dallas.

Pilot Is Killed
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 27. ISi

First Lt. Albert S. Price, 31. Mill
Valley, Calif., was killed yesterday
when his Randolph Air Force Base
training planecrashednearSeguin.

Eyewitnessessaid theplanewent
into a spin before it plunged to
earth around3:45 p.m.

Dies In Crash
CORPUS CHRISTI, Aug. 27. ISi

Alvin Fairbanks Nunk, 27, Corpus
Christi, was killed yesterday when
his light monoplane crashedinto a
thicket seven miles southwest of
here.

BIG

I

Aug. 27. tffl The
nation's oil industry has lost an-

other of its pioneers, Harry -- C.
Weis, chairman ,of the board of
Humble Oil and Refining Co.

The oil executivedied1
at 6 p.m. yesterdayat his Houston
home, sir "weeks,after undergoing
two 'major operations-- in a New
York Qity hospital.

.As" a boy Weiss saw the big
Spindletop Field the ed ker-
osene age in petroleum and as a
mature captain in the industry he
guided Humble which he helped
establish to become the nation's
greatest producer of crude oil.

Survivors include his widow,
three daughters, Mis. Lloyd Hil-

ton Smith, Mrs. W. H. Francis,
Jr., and Mrs, James A. Elkins,
Jr., and two San

'

'!?
BORGER. Aug. 27. 1 At least

four tornadoes frolicked about
north of Borger for a few minutes
last night and then
leaving little or no damage.

"They just seemed to dance
around," said News Director Jack
Roberts of radio station KHUZ,
who saw them from the radio sta-

tion. When he saw the first
cloud he went to warn

all looked, there were three more
tornadoes.

Although the twisters apparently
did not drop their cones low
enough to causedamage,a severe
electrical storm and high winds

did cause trouble, There was a
brief power failure and telephone

'was
Roberts said the tornadoes

were five to six miles north and
northeast of Borger. At the same
time Borger high winds
and a driving rain which totaled
.55 of an inch. The
was droppedto a cool 60 degrees.

Perrytown, about 60 miles north
of here, had 1.17 inches of rain
during a shortly af
ter the tornadoesappearedhere.

To Back

HOUSTON, Aug. 27. Ml J. R.
Cullen, Houston
oilman and yester-da-h

announcedhis support on the
states rights

democratic ticket in Harris Coun
ty's referendumballot
ing tomorrow.

OUT THEY GO!
200 PAIRS

LADIES' PLAYSH0ES and DRESS SHOES

CHILDRENS SANDALS

VALU ES TO

$6.90

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
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U. S. Oil ndustryLoses
Pioneer In Harry Weiss

HOUSTON,
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dra Keith Smith and SharonLloyd
Smith, all of Houston.

Funeral services will be held at
5 p.m. tomorrow at the George H.
Lewis & Sons Funeral Home, wltn-burla- l

In Glenwood Cemetery.
, He was1a memberof the corpor

ation 'of the MassachusettsInsti
tute of Technology, a chartertrus-
tee and permanentmember of the
board of Princeton University, and
vibe chairman of the trustees o
Bice Institute, Houston.

In 1931-3- he was chairman of
the Houston Community Chest, in
1939-4-0 he served as chairman of
the Finnish ReliefFund in Hous-
ton, and in 1942 he was chairman
of the statewideUSO drive.
His philantropic contributions

were numerous.
Within the industry, Weiss was

AIR-MINDE- D OFFICE R Deputy-Sherif- f V.
Lytle (right), a
watches put an insignia on a at near Las

Vegas, from planesfly on patroL

THESE FOLKS HAD
VINE HOMECOMING

PORTERVTLLE. Calif.. Aub. 27.
Uli "This is a vine homecoming"
probably wasnt when Mr. and
Mrs. George returned from
might have been the remark it
their month's

Encompassingone end of the
living room, and draped over
chairs, wasa seedless

which had sneakedits
tendrils through a tiny crack and
was doing its best to take over the
place.

The house hadbeen built on a
vineyard'site, and strum said that
the plant had been cut but not
grubbed out.

It will be now.

Retail SalesUp
NEW YORK, Aug. 27. (51 Re

tail sales in the week endedWed
nesdayrose,slightly abovethe pre-
ceding week and were 7 to 11 per
cent higher than In the sameweek
last year, Dun &

today.

QuarantineLifted
BATON ROUGE, La., Aug. 27.

(ffl Lifting of a live-week-o-ld live-
stock quarantine in Southwestern
Louisiana was ordered yesterday.
The area had been quarantined
since July 21 becauseof an an-

thrax outbreak.

Finely crushedcorn make
a good --.oating for fish fillets to be
broiled, baked or fried. Dip the
piecesof fish in slightly beatenegg
first, then in the cereal crumbs.

PRINTING
T.E. JORDAN CO.

113 W lit St.

Phons US
VO FBICE ESTIMATE GIVEN

BY TELEPHONE

J. R. CREATH
FURNITURE & MATTRESSES
New and Used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years.

SEE US FIRST
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Ph. 602

1

a member of the National Petrol
eum Council and a director of the
AmericanvPetroleumInstitute.

During World War.' II he was
chairman of the'supply and trans
portation committee,on district, 3
of the Petroleum" Administration
for War and served'on the .Pe-
troleum Industry War Council.

On Dec. 15, 1944, he was given
the nt Oil and Gas As

distinguished service
award as the major oil company
executivewho had made the great
est contribution to the war effort
that year.

A native of Beaumont,Weiss was
a son of Capt. William Weiss, a
pioneer Texas industrialist who
himself went into the oil industry
after Spindletop.
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OklahomaMen Buy

ColemanPaper
COLEMAN. Aug. 27. (31 Wen

dell Bedichek, owner and publish-
er of the Coleman Democrat-Voic-e,

has sold the weekly newspaperto
W. J. Bacon and Dick Reavis of
Sayre,Okla., andwill join the staff
of Abilene Christian College.

Bedichek announcedsale of the
newspaperyesterday.

PresidentDon H. Morris of Abi-
lene Christian College said Bedi-
chek would become head of the
department' of public relations
and would also'teachsomejournal
ism courses.

Morris said Bedichek would suc-
ceed Max Leach, who will .teach
full time in the psychology, depart-
ment.

Bedichek, graduateof ACC
and formerly managing editor of
the Abilene Reporter-New-s, be-

came owner and publsher of the
Democrat-Voic-e Sept. 1, 1947.

Bacon is publisher of the Sayre
Daily ReHector-Journa-l. .

Reavis, who will be publisher of
the Demccrat-Voic-e, formerly edit-
ed papers at Sayre, Guymon and
Cyril, Okla.

A graduate of Oklahoma A&M,
Reavis served as a Captain in
the alrforce in World War II.

JapanIs Plagued
By Spotty Strikes

TOKYO, 'Aug.
strikes plagued

27. 151 Spotty
Japan'srailroads

today.
Governmentworkers bucked a

governmentban on strikes by var-
ious means. Some walked off the
job for an hour. Some refused to
take trains out for certain runs.
Otherswent out on strike and did
not come back.

In Tokyo it wasimpossibleto say
how many railroad men were on
strike. All that was certain here
was that thework interruptions ex-

tended from the north island of
Hokkaido to the Yokohoma area.

EpidemicSpreads
FRANKFURT, Germany, Aug.

27. UP) Frankfurter Rundschau
said today an infantile paralysis
epidemic is spreadingin Bavaria.

DANCE
SATURDAY NI6HT

August 28th

Music By

--JAY BROC-K-

His TRUMPET and ORCHESTRA
You are due for an evening of enjoyment if you attend the

big dance... fun for all . . the orchestra is fine.

For ReservationsCall 2215

IN THE $50,000AIR CONDITIONED
'

AMERICAN LEGION

CLUBHOUSE

$1.20PerPerson ...' ...,'.;... 9 'Til Z

It,
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CORDUROY
SPORT COATS

WESRWOOD CORD a superblytailoredcorduroy
sport coat by McGregor with' drape of town
tailoring plus the comfort of country clothes. In
color you.can.wear with anything.
luxriously fully lined, priced at - -

CORD SHIRTS

$25.00

TRIPLE-THREA- T CORD SHIRT of fine-wale;Hg- ht

weight Cromptoncorduroyin the ideal shirting fTnfqfr

shownin Flame Red, Beige, Wine and
Grey -- .

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

"Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes"

WacoanElectrocuted
WACO, Aug. 27. Wi Ralph Pe--

terman, 45, Waco, was electrocuted
yesterday when he came in con-
tact with a 7,200 volt power line
while descendingfrom a pole on
which he was working.

Boy, 9 Drowns
FORT WORTH, Aug. 27. (Si

James ChesterJenkins, Jr., nine,
drowned yesterday in Possum
Kingdom Lake while on a vaca-
tion there with his family. He was
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Jenkins, Fort Worth.

Jack M.
Haynes

"f:

$8.95

1005 Woed
Ph.HT7--

R. B. HOOD-- NATIVE TEXAN

WANTS TO BE

YOUR TAX

ASSESSOR

COLLECTOR

HIS RECORD.
-- Educated'in the public" schools and colleges -- of. fTexas. Was

among' the first Jto volunteer in World War Isoldleredthrougn
the campaignsof France and ,Belgfunr in lMFlS. Still carries
sharpnel from wounds received in battle. For nine swaths
served In the army of occupationin Germanyafter the war was
over. (He is the onlyWar Veteran In. the race). Hood taught la
the,public schools of Texasfor .severalyears,afterMs honorable
dischargefrom the army. v

HIS CHARACTER
R. B. Hood is a man of sterling character,honest, industri&us,
reliable and sincere. People who know him best trust him
most There hasneverbeen.aquestionmark after,hlar character.
As a teacher,as asoldier, asa neighbored,as a dtJzeaSt B.
Hood is tops. .Ask anyonewho knows him.

. HIS QUALIFICATIONS
In addition to' the above statements.R. B. Hood is, in every
way, qualified to-- fill the office of.
render the service the public has a right to expectHis edu-
cational achievementsqualify him to understand the duties of
the officeandhis characterand pastrecord indicate thatlie will
meetthe dutieshonestlyand efficiently.
Friends, we are hiring a hand in the courthouse.We caa't
beat R-- B. Hood for that job.

(Paid for by 'Friends of B. B. Hoed)


